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THE EX-NUN OF KENMARI

papal dis- 
l nidi

Ive» a foretaste of spirit-life, 
rs. M. L. Payne, in Detroit

large arm chair, attired In his papal 
garments; and when, by order of Pope 
Stephen, three Ungers of the right hand 
had been cut off, the corpse was drugged 
through the streets ot Rome, In its 
miked state, and thrown into the River 
Tiber.

Romanism has borrowed all its ritual
ism from the old heathen or pagan re-

with a voice that make» old Mollinger'» 
teeth water, lie beckons for the man-

ujsin the dead po]>e, who was seated in

thousands of the poor, ignorant classes 
of Catholics in Northern Ohio have been 
receiving their holy sacraments inval
idly, from their excommunicated 
priests, and that there exists now, since

corner of the holy palace.
This was not dime for the purpose of 

recovering the three millions that the 
holy dude had squandered with the Pa
risian sirens; but the good-natured

lalory remark» were made by Mr. 
Champion and the writer. Mrs. Read

the Editor:—The wedding ro-

he will have less to say about my per
sonal debts. Bishop Gilmour knew now 
to get out of court. This was nothing 
new for him. Ho has been branded by 
the Cleveland Leader for his qiiestion-

“Is it nearly morning, papa?" 
“ it is morning now, dear boy." 
A smile trembled on the closed lips— 

there was a flutter of breath that came 
and went as the child clasped his thin 
hands together:

“ Forever and ever—Amen!"

The Morning Came At Last to the 
Dying Boy.

the dainties, dishes of macaroni and 
salami-wurst. mid ho will wash down

gross, of our enlightenment mid of our 
new fashions; and here wo drag this

let. 2, 1890, a regular

Soninlloqiiols, or Sonnet anil Sat
ellite.

And «ar, *• All the children wc krep at lut 
Are toe bov and Ctrl who In childhood died.'

TUI SOXXKT.

Thou orb ot night, resplendent In thy beimi 
Ing!

eoption of M. F. Merrit, brother of 
Titus Merril, of New York, and Mr». G. 
James, sister of the well-known medium 
and veteran work«-, Miu. H. N. Read, 
July 12, at Haslett Park, Mich., was one 
of the enjoyable occasions that mark 
life's jNithway with pleasant memories. 
About forty gucste [>artook of choice 
refreshment», served on the lawn in

An Open Reply t„ His Reverence 
F. Moran, Romish Priest nt 

Clyde. <>.

his nock. When he saw the rope being 
thrown around his neck he squirmed 
mid rejionted. and published the follow-

Tlu> priest'« uniform is a long, black 
town, called u cassock. The long-gowned 
and board 11-•- priest has the very up- 
l«-ar»nce of too »mooth-faced "stage 
•rtor" who impersonate» all kinds of 
characters for the amusement of his

my Hide. I love thee quite bo much. I 
worship thee!" Curtain!

While the job lusts, the fat priest of 
Troy Hill plays pigs in clover. If he 
cures the pope he will gel n ----------'
Peter's pence with tin

fusion among the beloved children of 
the holy mother church. All who died 
in such a condition had to go to hell, 
and us there has been no reconciliation 
with the holy church, so far, priests und 
jieople are stillexcommunicated. in spite 
of themselves, and will go to hell as fast I 
as they die.

Miss M. F. Cusack, the famous ex-nun 
of Kenmare, lectured here at Clyde, 
Ohio, under the auspices of the 
Baptist church. Miss Cusack is a highly- 
educated lady and refined speaker. Her 
lecture on "Convent Life and the Jesu
its " is a noble effort, and the ex-nun of 
Kenmare is doing a grand, good work, 
by instructing the people at large on the 
corruption of Romish convent life, on 
the perfidy of the tricky Jesuits, and on 
the encroaching policy of Romanism.

Our local priest, Rev. T. F. Moran, in 
union with two Protestant ministers of 
the town, warned the people not to at
tend the lecture by the ex-nun. Priest 
Moran slandered the character of Miss 
Cusack in a lengthy article, which was 
published in a home paper. The ex
nun. however, delivered her lecture, in 
which she quoted from authentic Catho
lic authority, that " no salvation is pos
sible outside the Roman Catholic 
church," and other points of Romish 
doctrine. She also replied in a very- 
able article in the same home paper.

After the departure of the ex-nun His 
Reverence came out in a two-column 
monstrosity of vituperation and cowardly

the effect« of poison administered by the 
bishop'« enemies, the "clerical clique "

Rome, mid 1 will write less. I will do 
my duty mid go up or down, as the case 
may be, with my ship. Lack of unity 
among the bishops is the cause of the 
weakness. After all, Rome must learn 
there Is soim-lxKly else to lie consulted, 
and that a bishop Is not a child or a 
poodlo. 1 know whut I am about as well 
Us Rome; also us earnest tor Hie weal of 
religion mid us loyal to the church ns 
Koine. If Romo choose» not to consult 
with me. I will consult myself; but Rome 
will quit kicking mo further us sho has 
lately done. 1'union my above; it got out 
of my pen ilk I run, mid I send it that you 
may »co the state of my mind."

stunt he passes through the g«toway of 
office, to the character of an infallible 
organ of moral mid religious truth!" _

At the Vatican Council of 18,o the 
Holv Father, the Pope of Rome, was de
clared to lie the “Infallible Head" of 
the “Holv Roman Catholic Church, 
and this Infallibility was to be trans
mitted to all his successors in office.

which is a student's love song, and 
means: "Girly, come and seat thee by

with the softening tone of the great 
encyclical.

Chauncey M. Depew blew his bugle for 
Romanism and the holy father, in the 
name of our American monopolists and 
capitalists, in his speech to the graduat
ing das» of the Manhattan College, New- 
York City, on June 27, when he said: “ If 
you take your stand upon the principle 
enunciated by Popo Leo, and so admir
ably explained by the archbishop, you 
will stand upon strong ground, upon 
right und justice, und will surely succeed 
in your light for principle."

Sly old friend and plenipotentiary. 
Bishop Gilmour, of Cleveland, Ohio, did 
not " take his stand upon the principle 
enunciated by Po]>e Ix?o." His refractory 
priests caused him a greatdeal of trouble 
even after I had loft his jurisdiction and 
diocese. He sus|>ended some of them 
und tried to oust others: but the de
cisions of the Archbishop«! Cincinnati, 
of tlm American cardinal at Baltimore, 
and of tlm 1 Inly Sec of Romo did not suit 
the great Bishop of Cleveland. In his 
letter to Archbishop Ehler, of Cincin
nati, he said, March 12, 1889: " I haven't 
a particle of confidence in Rome's con
sistency, either in law or in interpreta
tion. 'rills may be severe, but it is tlm 
result of a very wide observation. 1 am 
further convinced that Rome is in the 
hands of the religious (this means the 
religious orders of monks, principally 
tlm JesultHl, and the disintegrated and 
isolated action of individual bishops can 
effect nothing. Bishops are treated like 
sophomores, and laws are only made to

iirfact he was old when he became pope. 
He is quite fidgety and hysterical. A 
nephew of his who had been appointed 
to an office in the holy papal treasury, 
according to the old custom of Romish 
nepotism, squandered over 3,000.000 
francs in Pans among harlots, and in 
riotous living, gambling and speculation; 
and this unpleasant notoriety gave the 
holv uncle in Rome a regular fit of tlm 
fidgets. He at once cut down the wages 
of all who are connected with the holy 
household, from the highest cardinal 
chamberlain (or camerlengo, as they call 
him) down to the lowest chambermaid 
and Biddy that pares the Irish potatoes 
for His Holiness. The whole household 
of the Vatican was put on short rutions, 
and the expenses were cut down in every

on the poor holy father, the infallible 
lope, and rather than to see him and 
lis holy household live on potatoes and 
mush, they now sent in their " Peter's 
pence ” by the carloads, wt-t-he occasion 
of the pope's jubilee. Some popes suf
fered with the gout, but Leo XIII. has 
the fidgets. At one time he had typhoid 
fever, and, as a consequence of it, ho suf
fers from such a severe tremor of the 
hands that he can no longer write. His 
chronic fits of the fidgets and hysterics 
made him feel so blue that he actually 
began to fear that the Holy College of 
tlm Cardinals might request the oldest 
in office to " hit the holy father on the 
head with the golden hammer." (This 
is the official ceremony of the papal rit
ual, which prescribes the stroke with 
the golden hammer. As the mind 
reader. Bishop, was dissected by the 
physicians before he was dead, so can 
the cardinals agree on the ceremony 
prescribed by the holy ritual, and knock 
the holy father on the head before he is 
dead; and when the inquest is held, it 
will be proven by competent physicians 
that he is dead.)

The holy father is constantly in dread 
of that golden hammer, which seems to 
haunt him in his sleep. He sees the 
eldest cardinal liending over him with 
the fatal hammer, in his dreams. He

Yes, the little boy was well Hint morn
ing: he awoke in spirit-life, and a new 
existence ojiened up before him. fraught 
with experiences that will continue to 
expand his spirit.

Detroit, Mich.

ion have painted him as a i 
iniquity. 1 hink of a wor Idlin' 
star, nn adulterer, being lifted up,tlm in

Christi wine. He will room in the finest 
apartment of tlm holy palace; and when 
he sits nt tlm open window after a hot 
day, and enjoys the breezes of evening, 
tlm eharming Signora Camerlenguof the 
sunny South, will present him the re
freshing draughtof un Italianorangi-ade, 
and when she strikes the match to

of the diocese of Cleveland. Rev. E. M. j 
O'Callaghan, leader of the Mulligan | 
Guards, and principal backer of the op-1 
iiosition paper, tlm Catholic Knight, pub
lishes a reply to tlm bishop's chancellor, 
wherein the latter is called a fool, and 
other pet names. The whole diocese is 
in an uproar. Tlm Irish priests arc 
lighting for supremacy, and demand an 
Irish bishop to succeed great Gilmour.

The priests of the diocese are divided. 
Some stuck to Gilmour, while others op
posed him. On Oct. 2, 181X1, Bishop Gil
mour excommunicated the Catholic 
Knight, of Cleveland, its editor und 
contributors, and all who bought, sold, 
read or encouraged the obstreperous 
sheet. As the paper was not suppressed, 
but was published, bought, sold and 
read by thou Minds of Roman Catholics, 
iriests,' monks, nuns and the laity at 
urge, they all became excommunicated. 
At least one-half of all tlm priests of the

tradition or imagination can carry us, 
ha.- always been " priest-ridden," and, 
therefore, miserable and unhappy. The 
civil governments of nearly id I nations 
«.n.l .„«..».♦ Imvn 11 iriihe rn

Steppen II., the perpetrator of this 
shumeiiil act, was cast into prison by bis 
opponents ami strangled to death. After 
this they elected Serge III. in 897, 
who became enamored with Theodora. 
He was ousted by the oiqswltion, who 
elected Theodore 11. in tlm sumo year, 
and then John IX. in 898.

Within eight years, 81X1—001, nine 
pope* had been eleeUsl and uejioaed 
from the Holy See, and most of them 

I murdered. In 004 Sergo III. was again 
I placed upin the papal chair through the 
I Influence of Theodora, und he remained 
there until 911.

oonlributod a poem dedicated to the 
bride and groom. An inspirational 
Scotch ]xwm also was given through tin- 
mediumship of Mr». M. Pappa. Mr. 
und Mrs. Merrit are Spiritualists and 
BUlNcrlbora to your most valuable ;>aper, 
us are the greater number of those 
present. Mrs. A. E. SHEETS.

(¡mint Lrdjr, Mich.
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tory: “ Probably the majority of the 
po]>e« have been mon ot roiqiectaDlc char
acter und conduct, ua the world reckon» 
rcsjiecuibllity; but it is well known that 
some huve not been of this stamp. Ro
man Catholic writer» describe some of 
Hmm us worldlings careless of Hie spir- 
ituul welfare of the church, mid al>-
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L. M. Williams, of Springfield. Mo.. 
writes: Mr. York and ids tor, Mrs. Ad
amson. my wife and myself, were sitting 
ui the table, a common i>encll tablet 
lying on it. A message was written 
and torn from the tablet, the writing 
and touring from the tablet being per
fectly audible. Mr. York and sister are 
young in the cause but will be ranked 
among the beet of mediums soon.

July IB, 1891.

doline, and the black-eyed siren of tlm __
holy palace draws Hie sweetest chord« | in, 
of music, such as none.but an Italian can

present incumbent of the " holy " chair, 
in 1872. Leo is getting old and feeble;

tors describe others of them as vicious 
mid wicked men. Hcfelo records fuels 
most damaging to Hie character of Vigl- 
lius. Alzog does not hesitate to say 
that for a period in Hie tenth century 
tlm paiml chair was tilled by viclOTts 
boys, and the willing creatures of tlm 
vile tricksters who «it that time ruled 
the polities of Rome. Baronins de
scribes Sergius (SergoilII., who stood at 
the head of tills period of disorder mid 
shame, as the servant of all the vices, 
und assigns u kindred character to sev
eral of his near successors. Hefele 
speaks of the era beginning with Bene
dict IX., in the eleventh century, as

durstood und appreciated.
Romanism without its popery and 

priesthood would soon Is- shattered; a 
people without |>ope«. bishops and domi
neering prlesU would «<«>n learn to take 
care of Itself, mid freed from spiritual

has the nightmare. Poor old man! 
That poor harmless prisoner of the 
Vatican palace, who refused the offer of 
three million yearly salary from the 
Italian government; that saintly pontiff, 
who has on so many thousand occasions 
raised his riglit hand In benediction, 
and turning to the four winds blessed 
the whole globe, singing: “ Pax iv»bur"— 
peace lie to you. Ho has chronic tits of 
the fidgets, hysterics and nigjitmare!

Now, this pixirelderly person in Rome 
heard of the famous faith-cure priest. 
Father Mollinger, of Troy Hill, Pitts
burg, Pa. He summoned this priest to 
Rome, to give him u regular course of 
fuith-cure treatments. Of course Father 
Mollinger is not expected to live on

crookedness himself, whut can you ex- 
jieet of such a clique of Romish minions 
as His Reverence, big Moran, the over
grown slanderer of an educated ex-nun. 
the little Rev. Ru]mrt, of Bellevue, Ohio, 
and the little Rev. Johnny McMahon, of 
Alliance, Ohio? Rupert and McMahon 
howled before the whole world, to 
slander me, yet neither of them ever 
dared accept' my challenge to debate 
with me.

The priests of Rome are oath-bound to 
the pope, und they must slander and 
[lersccute ex-priests' and ex-nuns, for this 
is part of their "holy" religion. The 
ex-monk. E. H. Walsh, has the following 
[Kiinted remark in the Prirrn'tirz Catholic 
ot June 13: "When a priest leaves the 
Roman Church and enters on the world 
to earn un honest living, he finds himself 
hundicapped by un education which iso! 
little or no value in u practical business 
experience. Along with this he is pur
sued by Jesuit hate that never rests till 
it has' accomplished his ruin." This 
kind of hate has been manifested to
wards myself by Bishop Gilmour, by 
priest Moran, priest Rupert, priest 
SlcMahon, and others. Moran squirted 
the same venom at a lady to whose 
education and literary fame he could not 
hold the candle.

When I lectured at Bellevue, Ohio, in 
April, 1890, Rev. Rupert excited his 
Ignorant Romish mob to such a pitch 
of fanaticism that they threatened to 
demolish the hall where I lectured. He 
filled one of the papers, a Romish sheet, 
with "slander, perjury and assassina- 
lion." The Clyde JOtSerjiriM describes 
the priest'satlilude, editorially, in these

regulation', ,v’ ( ■» Old Testament. Not 
on ^'I'ed •aalism, but also Romish 

largely borrowed from 
whai .„„enurch now condemns, anathe
matizes and damns as heathenish idol
atry and superstition. Every priestly 
garment, glittering with gold and silver, 
is part of ihe old Jewish and heathen 
religious cult. Incense, light and fire, 
holy water, oil, wine, bread, the confes
sion, the blessed virgin, monks and 
nuns, priests and supreme ]>onliffs are 
all imitations of old religious cults that 
preceded our era. There is nothing 
new under the sun: there is not one new 
particle in the whole make-up of the 
Romish priesthood. Any scholar in 
ancient history knows that Romanism, 
with its bombastic ceremonies, its glit- 
kring garments and its “domineering 
priesthood " und “ infallible itopery.” is 
simply imitating bygone superstitious 
practices. Romish priesthood, priest
craft and popery are out of date, and the I 
pope of Rome is just us much out of or
der und out of place among n civilized 
nation of the present day us old Moses, 
the law-giver, would l>e were he to drop 
in on us und try to boss us around in his 
old priestly fashion.

We boast of our civilization und pro-

light his cigarette for him, she will 
point to the statue of Giordano Bruno, 
fur, seeing the burning match, ahu ex- 
pres-cs Ilie desire to burn more heretics; 
und she will jabber uwuy to the fat 
prlosl of Troy Hill: " Thut Is the way 
damfoolo Giordano Bruno was burnt In 
1000 for talking too much und for know
ing more than the holy father. Ah! euro 
padre Americano (dear American 
father) you know more than the holy 
father, but you no toll, you cure sick; 
you make big money." Sho brings him 
another cigarette, and pouring out 
another glass of Luchrima Christi, she 
slugs a stanza of Ardltl's Kiiw Waltz,

lenges her to prove her statements. 
This was a cowardly way of clearing 
himself in the eyes of a Protestant coin- 
munity. which is ignorant of Catholic 
theology. The ex-nun never had a 
chance to see the priest’s voluminous 
article and challenge. In the absence 
of Miss Cusack I took up the challenge, 
aud explained the Catholic doctrine in 
substantiation of the statements and quo
tations by the ex-nun. This address is 
written in her defense.

The authentic and official teaching 
that "there is no salvation outside the 
Roman Catholic Church" is found in 
Schouppe's Dogmatic Theology, vol. I. 
tract III, De Ecclesia, No. 47. which 
reads:

1. "Christ instituted the church as a 
depository of his religion, one, holy, 
catholic and apostolic: outside of which 
there is no salvation.”

2. "Christ's church is not invisible, 
and does not consist only of the predes
tined ones, or only of the just, but it 
comprises all those who are not infidels, 
catechumens, heretics, Hchismatics or 
excommunicated."

John P. Gury (a Jesuit), in his Moral 
Theology, Part II, DoConsuris, No. 970, 
touches:

"The oxcommunleation (Jtullae Ooenct) 
Is incurred principally by heretics, their 
defenders, mid by those who road their 
books." No. 975:

"Excommunication (Extra Bullam Coc- 
n>r| is Incurred principally by those who 
belong to the order of Free Masons, or 
Carbonari and other societies of that 
kind, as well as by those who defend 
them. Likewise arc excommunicated 
those who do not denounce them," (that 
is, report them to the church).

In my “Standard Lectures on Roman
ism" 1 prove every statement made by 
tlieex-Nunof Kenmare, from the Catho
lic Catechism. Ilie priest of Clyde 
nover heard my lectures, bul ho had in
variably one or more stool-pigeons nt 
the hall or church, whenever I spoke at 
Clyde. When I vindicated the ox-Nun 
nt the Memorial Church, Clyde. Ohio, 

1 His Reverence bad his stool-pigeons 
outside listening to me. When he de
livered a lecture at a hull in our town, I 
iiaid a quarter for my ticket, mid went to 
hour him. He is too cowardly to be seen 
in an audience addressed by me. Hi» 
reply to my hist nddruM occupied only 
t wo 'inches, although ho ha» the privi
lege of columns In the homo paper. Ho 
ventilated his ire in one »hot, which he 
lived nt me in tills bunglcsomo fashion: 
“Before starting to vindicate anybody 
else, thi» man Rudolph would seem to 
huve quite sufficient occupation in vindi
cating himself mid paying bis debts." 
My reply was: 1. It Is none of Rev. 
Morans business or jurisdiction todlc-
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Sirlest at Bellevue, publishes an appeal 
n which he indulges in a bitter tirade 

against Prof. George P. Rudolph, and 
calls upon the authorities and citizens of 
that village to prevent Prof. Rudolph 
from delivering his lecture there. Evi
dently Rev. Rupert does not know Prof. 
Rudolph, who is a scholarly, refined 
gentleman, and will be vouched for by 
the best people of Clyde. There is no 
excuse whatever for the attack upon 
him."

On our last Decoration Day priest 
Moran felt slighted because the commit
tee of the G. A. R. had not consulted 
with him. He, therefore, refused to al
low the decoration of the four graves 
at the Catholic graveyard. When he 
learned that the old' soldiers would 
decorate in spite of him. he politely 
“caved," and eventually sat on the plat
form with the singers and the Protest
ant clergy. This pleased some of our 

■ milk-and-water patriots so much that 
priest Moran was invited by the Super
intendent and Board of our Public 
Schools to pronounce the benediction at 
the close of the Commencement exer
cises. This was a spectacle worthy of 
being recorded. The Romish priest 
who must officially, by command of his 
church and of the po[>e of Rome, damn 
the whole public school system, stood 
before an American audience and 
played the hypocrite, because the Su
perintendent and Board wanted it so, 
by pronouncing his Romish benediction 
over a school and system, which in his 
own heart he condemns. And the re
ciprocation came. Priest Moran got up 
a one-horse parade and picnic for the 
benefit of his church, on the glorious 
Fourth of July, at the fair grounds, 
when the "Declaration of Independence" 
was read by one of the priest's educated 
stool-pigeons, followed by a "spread
eagle oration" by the president of the 
Clyde School Board, who is a prominent 
young lawyer, and who now stands a 
good show as candidate for some fat 
office in the county or State. A re
nowned sacerdotal orator delighted the 
audience with a Catholic speech, and 
priest Moran closed the exercises with 
some “very happy remarks," as his 
friend, the Romanizing editor of the 
£ntcr]>ri.ie, reported.

Thus ware Unde Samjand the Roman 
harlot wedded to each other on the glori
ous Fourth, at Clyde, O., amid the plau
dits of oath-bound subjects of a foreign 
potentate and milk-and-water patriots, 
who care more for their retail trade 
than for American Union and liberty.

well-nigh duplicating the . 
grace of the preceding century 
nal Hcrgenroethev does not attempt 
save the character of Alexander VI.,and

produce, und »he utmis a canzonetta 
with mandolin» accoinpaniinent, from 
Mozart's opera: “ Cosi fun tuttl—they 
all do it." Father Mollinger lights 
another cigarette and downs more Liu’li- 
rima Christi. He becomes a» enthusi
astic its an American Democrat in a 
campaign He forgets where he I«. He 
imagines that he Is In Germany, when 
ho was a Protoslant heretic. He wants I 
to join In the chorus, he sings: “Der 
pupst lebt herrlich tn dor welt"—bul the 
chumbunniiid point* Ui the statue of 
Giordano Bruno and strike- another 
match. Mollinger take* Hie nlnt (the 
Gorman song «hieb ho had started: 
" The popo lives In luxuries in this 
world” 1» prohibited and Intordlcted; iu 
name ap;>ears In the index of prohibited

. book«), and starts out singing: "Moedolo 
■ 1 ruck, ruek, ruek uu meine gruone sellc, 
■|lhab di gar so gern, 1 kann dl leide.”

»uporstition and sai-erdotul bondage, < 
would »oon detWop Itself and pr<»q>cr. i 
The sacerdotal tnachinery b a curse to 
the human race: It can exist only on the 
marwliy «oil of «ujierstltion and ignor- 
unco: It cannot stand the light of oduca- 
Hou, civilization un<l progress. Edu
cate the people, mid the priestcraft 
will vanish likethc poisonous fogs of the 
tnarsliea before the fight of the midday 1 
•un.

In Catholic countries Hie priests are I 
compelled to shave their beards and

I part of the hair of the head, leaving I 
I only a crown abuul one Incli aud u hall 
I in width from ear to cur. This in culled I 
I the tonatire. i'l'icsls who du not belong 
I to monasteries shave a crown on the top 
I ol their bead*. (This Is one of the many 
I Initanee* uf the undent Plinllus wor- 
I »hip in Romanism of to-day.) In thia 
I country the tonsure 1» made at the lbw 
II when tho priest la orduinvd, and ends 
I there.

The sick room wu* very still: the 
night lump burned low, mid t ho watcher» 
mud»- fantastic shadows on the wall, but 
no one moved nor spoke. The doctor 
said this was the turning point of the 
disease, and there wa* nothing to do bul 
to wait—waft.

The boy slept, and his father kept his 
eyes fixed upon the thin wonted features, 
and watched for what he hoped would 
prove a new lease of life. Ttie mother 
had gone to Ue down and rest. The 
nurse sat near and dozed. At last the 
sick child suddenly opened his large 
bright eyes and said in a clear voice:

of Romo."
HI» nock was broken, and he never re

covered from tho shock. Hu left hl» 
diocese, probably by ipooial command 
Irom Rome,und retired to St. Augustine, 
Fla., soon after the recantation, und 
there he died of a broken heart, »ujier- 

I Induced by the nfuresitld broken neck, 
I on April 13, 1891.
! Now tho trouble lie«'»«. The bishop's 
private secretary. Rev. Geo. F. Houck,

1 stated lu a lengthy article, through the 
1 press, that hl« lordship had died from

elater«. The lone gown and the 
pen face of tlm priest of Rome are 
mcrlully adapted to Hio linperMiiia-

imaginary ehuructers. Tlie priest 
hl» very human nature, I» «iin-

■RDeiulivr of tho great Innnun fam- 
■r,u ‘1 himself at the hood ot u coni- 
AWy ana play» tho role of mediatoi' 
•Wis-n God an(] luall> elidili» the 
K*,'r terglv'e «In» und t<> iK-rfui in 

ottivr trick* of spiritual and »acer-

picable piece of humanity, who is utterly 
deprived of all use of his reason, honor 
and munhiKXl by the very fact of his 
“ holy " culling as priest of the pone and 
of the " holy” Catholic church of Rome. 
“ Romanism lias been a scandal to the 
Christian name: its annuls are black 
with treason, murder and incest." (Von 
Ranke, Church History of the 10th and 
17th Centuries).

Human Church History (by Dr. Jo
seph Hefele. a Catholic bishop, 11 per

I iod. chapter I., paragraph 19) tells of 
the reign uf the I'ornocrncy.or the reign 
uf harlots, for fifty years, under Theodo- 
ru and her daughters, Tlieixloru und Ma- 
rozzla, at the end of the ninth and begin- 
ntng of the tenth century. Pope Stephen 
II., who succeeded Buniteec VI. and For- 
inostis, both of whom had been murdered 
in 8IH>, ordered that the body of Pope 

I Formosus be exhumed and brought bo
I fore his court. Tho corpse was accused 
I of heresy and of usurpation of the Holy 
Sec; all kinds of Indignities were lieaiieil

From till --931 »lx popes followed 
each other In quick »uece»slou. John 
XI., 931 93i>, wo* u bustard son of Pope 
Sergo HI. und Murozzlu, daughter of 
the elder Theodora. Within one ecn-

I tury, 89<1 - 99U, thirty-two popes ocou- 
pil'd tho | hi pul ehitir. I make theuu 
statements on the authority of approved 
Calhulie church history, a» I wn» taught 
lit the theological «eniinary, 18(91—1807, 
from Dr. Joseph Hefole’» History of the 
" Holy " Church of Rome.

Tho Andover /hi-wic of Fobruury. 
1891, bus a very able article on " Piqail 
Infallibility In the Light of History," by 
H. C. Sheldon, in which Hie following

loathsome, vampiric priestcraft and 
lojiery through centuries of civilization, I 
and allow it to suck the very life-blood 
out of our generation. We have not yet 
passed Hie line of the dark ages; we are 
still under bondage. Our civilization, 
our inventions, our institutions of learn
ing and our love of liberty will eventu
ally make us free: bul so fur wo have 
achieved but little; we are still slaves of

prevent iu much a* [Xiulblo the evil in
tended by Hie publication of this loiter 
through tho malice of Joseph .1. Groove» 
(editor of Hie Cnthnlir Knight) mid hl* 
clique of clerical eounmillor» and back
ers. I hereby and by the*«-presents with
draw every word in »aid letter of a|>- 
]>arent disrespect to Rome, and every 
word that could 1», ounslrued us a doubt

popen- and priestcraft, rree tnougni 
and liberalism have done a great deal 
towards enlightening the jieople and 
lessening the Influence of Romish priest- 
c»»ft.

There have been religious sects, or 
branches of the new religion, in all the 
centuries, from the first to the present 
time, who fought against priestcraft, 
but they were only a ray of light in the 
lung Egyptian darkness uf Romish 
priiwterait mid popery. As long as the 
priest hood exists and is recognized by 
our civil governments, no liberty, no 
freedom, no enlightenment, no progress, 
no happiness, no pros[>eritj can ever 
reign among tho nations of Ilie earth, 
fbi- human race, as fur hock a.» history,

prl<-»teraft: the civil and oeclesiustieal 
piw.T», like two glgnntic millstones, 
have eonsuuitly ground the life-sap out 
of the superutltlous nations. As long us 
crowned cmjxironi mid kings rule by the 
grace of God, and anointed priests and 
pope» rule In the name of God, the na
tions of this earth will continue to be 
»lave». The tombstone of the lust king 
and Shull be the keystonu of the 
new temple of liberty, progress ami civ
ilization. Thon the true fatherhood of 
God mid brotherhood of man will lie un-

proved 
eals ir

und possibly the |x>rlfollo to Hie Episcopal 
See of Cleveland, Ohio. Undoubtedly 
the holy father will make him a present 
of a nice lot of authentic holy rid les for 
St. Anthony's Church on Troy Hill. Ho 
will give him precious relics, with 
which to touch ids patients mid cure 
them. These relics are mostly bones of 
great Romish saints who hud performed 
miriu'les before they left this wicked 
world. Tile holy father ought to present 
to Father Mollinger the genuine brown 
cassock or long gown of St. Anthonv of 
Padua, the patron saint of the Troy 
Hill church. Thousands of faithful 
believers would flock to Troy Hill to kiss 
the holy gown, us thousands' have kissed

diocese became, ipso facto, excommuni
cated by rending and sup|>orting the 
Catholic Knight. According to Romish 
theology an excommunicated priest can

didly administer the holy sacra- 
Tne inference, therefore, is that

“ What, dear boy?" answered the 
father, softly.

“Is it near morning?"
“ Yes, dear boy."
“ And will I be well in the morning?"
" I—I hope so," sobbed the poor father 

fainUy.
There was a long silence, then the 

sick child moved restlessly on his pil
lows.

"I want to say my prayers,'' he mur
mured.

Tho father beckoned to the nurse and 
sho brought the mother, who stole softly 
in and knelt on the other side ot the 
bed.

" Lift me up," said the dying child in 
a full, clear voice; “holdme.papa, while 
I say my prayers."

He clasped his little hands together 
and repeated like one who was dreaming:

"Our—father—which art in heaven— 
hallowed—be—thy—name—thy kingdom 
—come—thv—kingdom—come—"

“ Papa, I can't remember! I can’t 
remember!"

“ No matter, dear boy: you can finish 
it in the morning."

Again he lay among the pillows like a 
pale Illy, and his eyes were open wide.

" I can't see you, papa." he murmured.
“ Will it soon be morning?"

“ Yes, dear boy."
“ And will I be well then?"
The poor father could not answer. 

No one spoke, and a faint light soon 
stole into the room that drogned the 
flickering rays of the night lamp and 
shone rosy on the wall. Then suddenly 
a little voice filled the room. It was so 
sweet and clear that it sounded like a 
»train of music from celestial spheres. 
It was the dying boy finishing his 
prayer! When he came to the last 
clause he seemed groping in doubt.

“ Forever and ever—forever and 
, ever—and with the words on his lips 
he drifted off to sleep again.

The rising sun shone into the room 
and lighted up its dim obscurity. It lav 
in golden bars on the white pillows, anil 
touched the little face with a mocking 

I glow of health and strength. Perhaps 
it wakened him. but in the valler of the 
shadow of death he could not discern, 
and with wide-open eyes that saw not he

Tub Euooiuaiivs TuixUBareineUierlir*}» 
e*t Sptrltuall»« p»|>er now publliheU »nd UrlnR 
Ihc avenue for leading mind« lo cxprvM tbrlr 
thought». It ahould be read In every family elr 
cle. It trill be «ent 10 week« on trial for 80 
cent».

dotal screen-. The long-gowned, beard
less and wifeless priest is the people s 
clown ujxm the great stage of Romanism.

As the theatrical man impersonates 
various characters and represents 
strange personages, so docs the Romish 
priest play his farce on the stage of his 
church altar, on which he impersonate» 
God and plays the mediator between 
God and man. The many and various 
changes of the sacerdotal paraphernalia, 
priestly vestments and ceremonies are 
essential in the careylng out of the dra
matical farces and farcical dramas of 
popery. The priests play their “en
gagements" as long as they can sell 
“ seats and pews" in their theatrical 
churches, aud as long as the people ap
plaud them and foot the bill of tne |>er- 
fornumecs.

All who enter the priesthood are com- 
pellod to promise chastity, by which the 
Romish cnurch exacts of her priests the 
state of celibacy: that is, no priest of tho 
Latin church is allowed to be married, 
or to live with his wife in ease he was 
married before entering the priesthood. 
The principal office of the priest is the 
power to forgive sins und to change 
oread and wine into the real bodv und 
blood of Christ by the mere use of a few 
Latin words in the ' mass.

As Romanism condemns ull other 
branches of the Christian church as 
frauds and base imitations, so does Ro
mish theology alsocondemn Hie so-called 
ordination of all Protestant ministers as 
invalid. Romanism is consistent in all 
its canonical definitions: Romanism is 
the only church of God; the Romish 
pope is the only representative of God, 

I and the Romish priest is the only au
I tborized mediator between God and man, 
and sacerdotal clown of a civilized na
tion.

Pope Gregory VII., who ruled the 
church and all Europe from 1073—1085, 
passed the decree that all priests must 
give up their legal wives, and from that 
time marriage was forbidden to all 
priests of the Latin or Romish church, 
while the priests of the Greek or Ori
ental Catholic church are still married.

Talmage.
To THE EDITOR.—In view 

Rev. Talmage ha* t>een »ayIng 
lag Spiritualism. ht- might, wi 
Mppropriatcne*» of Dogborr; 
"XVrite me down an a*».”

Let me «It awhile on your knee and rest." 
She vraillc»! him close In her fond embrace. 

She hushed him to sleep with her »» relent 
song, 

And rapturous love «till lighted his face
When hts spirit had joined the heavenly 

throng.
Then the eldest girl, with her thoughtful eye». 

Who stood " where the brook and the river 
meet,”

Stole »ofllr awaj Into t«r»dl*e
Ere " the river" had reached her slender 

fret.
While the father’« eves on the graves are t<ent. 

The mother looked upward beyond theaklea: 
" Our treasures," »he whispered, "are ouly 

lent.
Our darlings were angel« In earth'« disguise."

The rear« Hew by, and the children legan 
With longing to think of the world outside. 

And a» each In hts Iura ticrame a man.
The boys proudly went from their father'» 

«Ide.
The girl« were women so gentie and fair 

That lover» were tpoedy to woo and win; 
And with orange blossom» Iu braided hair. 

The old home w ss left--new homes to ticgln.
So. one by one the children have gone—

The bor» »ereflre.aml the girls were three— 
And the big brown house Is gloomy and Ione, 

With two old folk» for Ils company. '
They talk to each other about the pa*t,

In accents sweet. It must with hers compare. 
Whose soul llgtit chill« the ardor of thy gleam

Ing, Nor wakes not though thy bright full Iide be 
streaming

Upon her brow so broad and wondrou« fair t 
Ofttlmcsl hold communion with despair: 

Yel hoj« sometimes to realize my dreaming. 
Thou suu I thou moon I ye stars that brightly 

shine!
<> wake the morulug of rnv full tarrer, 

And lave me lt> the light of love divine!
That I may km.w thy presence w heu a near,— 

Then will 1 mount «uldlmest height* above. 
The perfect product of an Immortal love.

not on trial, 1 need not vindicate myself. 
3. When tho Roman Catholic St. Jo- 
Mipb'n Church of Green Springs, Ohio, 
ot which this Rev. Moran in tne pastor, 
will »cttle up with me and pay mo the 
♦400, and intorest for twelve year», 
which 1» due to me on my salary, t ahull 
be in u condition to pay all mv debt», 
and shall have more than ♦300 in cuab 
loft over."

I had this caao In court: 1 sued tho 
bishop, tho council ami the church: I 
took it lion on tho building. Hi* lord
ship, Bishop Gilmour, appeared in my 
utoence, and changed the caw by »wear
ing that tho church was incorjtorated. 
and that he was not the Jicrwon to 1» 

| sued. Our twrvllu judge, jurvund hang
man. bowed reverently to hf* lordship, 
ami my ease wa* nollud. I still hold tho 
claim of Moi and interest against St. Jo
seph'» Church of Green Spring», Ohio. 
Whon Rev. Moran settles up, Ukeaiuaii,

Something Spicy About the 
Romish Popes, Priests 

and Nuns.

By the Ex-Priest, 
PROF. GE -, P. RUDOLPH

By forbidding the Romish priests to 
marry, Gregory secured their more ab
solute und full allegiance to the church. 
Having no home und no income outside 
the church, the beardless and wifeless 
priest look» only to his bishop and to the 
pope for a living and support. Celibacy 
debars the priest of a legal marriage; 
but the majority of priests are not 
childless, though wifeless. The mys
terious und providential (?) stocking of 

। Romish orphan asylums is sufficient 
I evidence that the Romish priesthood is 
not childless.

i Celibacy is not apromoterof morality. 
I Pope Gregory and many other popes 
I lived in open concubinage. Celibacy 
makes the priest a servile tool of a liigh-

I er authority, to which he is bound by 
I oath. He has no will of his own. z\

The children kept coming, one by one. 
Till the boy« were live »nd Ihe girls were 

three. 
And the big brown house was alive with fun 

From «he basement floor to the old ruof trre. 
Like garden flower» the little ones grew.

Nurtured aud trained with the tendcrcst 
care.

Wanned by love's sunshine, bathed In It* dew. 
They bloomed Into beauty, like ro»cs rare.

One uf the boys crew wean one day, 
And leaning bl* head on'hl» mother’* breast, 11 •» .hL! «• I'm tit-«.. I Mti.l »■an*»»«t «»la«- 

Treves, a city of Germany, now belong
ing to Prussia, from Aug. 8 to Oct. 0, 
1844, und us they are now (in the summer 
of 1891) kissing and worshiping the 
genuine holy gown of St. Joseph, foster 
father of Christ, at the same city of 
Treves. The bishop, the priests, monks 
and nuns of Treves have made, and are 
again making, lots of money by the 
“ exiiosition of these holy relics," and 
surety our American people would ap
preciate the great papal blessing in the 
holy gown of St. Anthony or in the 
original dress or petticoat of the holy 
Virgin Mary.

The holy father ought to send some of 
his treasures of holy relics to this country, 
and we hope that our jolly, fat Father 
Mollinger will fetch a trunkful of holy 
stull from the Vatican palace. Would 
not this be a bonanza for Pittsburg and 
Allegheny City? The railroads would 
run half-fare excursion trainsail summer, 
und the electric car-liues would have to 
run on double tracks. And just think 
of the great holy boon for the Bishop of 
Pittsburg, the priests, monks and nuns 
of the whole diocese; and Father Mol
linger. he would just simply till all the 
cellars of his neighborhood with cash: 
for be would not charge 50 cents for a 
treatment, but would take a present of a 
V or an X, of a check on the bank or a 
handful of silver!

Such a holy boon would give our 
national treasury u solid foundation and 
plenty of money to pay off all pension 
claim’s: it would knock the McKinley bill 
ull hollow! Oh, yes, holy futhe'r, do 
send us holy bones and holy sarcerdotal 
gowns!

On May 15, 1891, this elderly gentle
man in Rome, Hie infallible Leo XIII., 
promulgated an encyclical letter on 
" The Condition of Labor.” He is now 
getting it translated into various lan
guages. and ho thinks it is a decided 
hit. The old gentleman is pleased lo 
hear flattering comments on his big 
letter. Cardinal Manning in England, 
and Chauncey M. Dephew in America, 
have come to the front in their com
mendation of tho pope’s conciliatory’ 
tubful of soft soap. Tne cardinal tells
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ORGANIZATIONH. Trombly, of E. Arlington, Vl., sug
gest* Hint If any Spiritualist* around In 
that section of the country,if they call on 
him,they can get a lodging or meal free.

II. J. Miller, of Dennison, Toxas, 
write» approvingly of the madlumsblpof 
Mr. and Mr», Alx-r, ot Spring Hill, Kun- 
•a*. Ho say« that a spirit materialized, 
a full form, and In plain sight wrote 852 
word» in n little less than two minutes; 
words fully spelled out and punctuated, 
ready for the pre»». This wm (Jono by 
spirit hands.

A subscriber writes: “There was n 
large and InterMted audience assembled 
at the People’s Spiritual Society, held at 
Bricklayer»' Hull, 93 Peoria street, on 
the li)ll’i of July. Services were opened 
by Prof. Perkins. Then followed Dr. 
Bishop and Mrs. Dr. Morrell. The 
quartette, eoin|»>»<-d of Prof. Tolman. 
Will Iji Seucr, Mi»s Alice Jenifer and 
Miss L. 'i'oluian, beingpr<-»ent, rendered 
some beautiful songs. Mis» Cora E. 
Wilson gave some tine lento.”

Mr*. C. D. Pruden, after a vacation of 
six week* in the Fast, will return to St. 
Paul, Aug. U, and will to- ready to re
sume her work with renewed vigor.

Mr*. Tillie Reynolds, of Troy, N. Y.. 
writes that tho Progressive Society of 
Spiritual tot* there arc about to adjourn 
until Sept. 1. The Liberal Fraternity 
will meet at 2:30. She mentions that 
Dr. Voshurgh, the healer, of that city, 
lias liKmU-d nt Excelsior Cottage, Luke 
Pleasant.

both rank«, motaphorlcall, 
••«1«*im1 In trespass and sin 'Amt »i, r moved by tfel's fore" in spite of a "i 

i »M’Ivch, iifid It Im tho Mic<l in thum<f ! res.irrc.-tion they wot not of. OliH»’/ 
tiful dreamer of th« |»«»lb|,. anil (r£ 
SSL d.‘.'w.n i-V’ ’r'1,f*amlnatlon. T»k» 
with you Intel tho inm.mt clow-tof u.

the spirit in heaven, your pattern, I, 
jH-rfw-t. ' Your neighbor 1. under th« 
same law. It will work with him. too 
where he stands, a«cordlng to hl* <•!*,,' 
5 on cannot jump him Into algebra fr<™ 
a, b. c. in ii moment, by all the »how f(f 
organize«! numbers you can evoke. It 
content to know that the order and 
movement of the unlvorae does not r*»t 
on your shoulder». You can lead a few 
by a careful gait of your own, a wl»»r 
c«iur*o, and the wise will pursue It, white 
the foolish will blindly lead tbe blind 
into the ditch of organization.

• rom Various tnÿv®“ by this fore« inIts Considera! Ioneat good will come from 
________ __ of Press Clippings. It is 
nigh time to answer back, systemall*
your Bureau

foiti, evidently thought to imitate the ¿afiy
Master when he wont out to Harlem .’

The Spiritualistic Field—Work
ers, Doings, Etc.

standpoint*.

Park, Where the thousands resort on 
Sunday to got away from the heat and 
sanctimonious odor of the churches, to 
enioy fresh sir and the glorious sun
shine, anil commenced un exhortation 
warning the thoughtless sinners to Ileo 
the wrath to come. It te too bad! They 
did not “ lice” worth a cent

If preachers cannot make their sermons 
sufficiently instructive and attractive to 
induce the multitude to hear them with 
pleasure, is it wise to force their services 
on unwilling ears?

God nnd SuiKiiiy.
If God want* tho jwople to keep Sun

day, and only devote thomsulves to 
praising him—that is,In telling him how 
good and grout lie la—then it is to be 
regretted lie does not on every seventh 
day only supply tho"dim religious light" 
of the churches and cathedrals, instead 
of n full Hood of illumination as on other 
days. There is something wrong, 
Either God did not consult his best 
interest, or else tho prencliors misrepre
sent him? Which is it?

The Church and Power. 
The Méthodiste in Russia arc now

being banished, imprisoned, robbed, 
tortured liccauseof their nonconformity 
to the established State Church. These 
persecutions arc the revival of medieval 
Christianity. Wherever the chuivh lias 
power, it exercises it for the suppression 
of all oi>]K»sitlon. It makes noolfferencc 
which Is the dominant sect, it will brook 
no opposition, and will devise some 
method to crush it.

An Illustration.
OUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.
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Worlda. Light. Medium and Dayhroak. AgnortlC, The 
Freethinker. P>ycbob«1ea| Review, and many other» 
equally p«<i. a) ray»contain *»me rare grtna of thought: 
•omeihlai of great value; k»mrthlug whh which each one »bould be familiar. Each one win in tbe future 
he draw« upon to umJh In making for our reader» an 
IxrtLi r«w*L Fka*t of ran* merit. Spiritualist«* In 
al«t that jour aclthbor »hall join with yon in aobacrlt»- 
’rig f«< our pwper- Inaiat upon bl« contributing at 
Icot iH ccnu per week for our support in thi* grrai 
wiirk.
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A subscriber writes: "This incident 
may Illustrate the moral status of some 
of the leading members of the most 
popular churches. We have a beauti
ful county fair-ground. Had a horse
fair for the trial of speed. A church 
man of high standing,and wcll-t«>-<lo, did 
not believe in horse-racing, so ho climbed 
a tree and looked over the fence—per
haps to save a '/uiirt' r and his influence 
too."

S. Harmon, of West Virginia, »ays: 
“Your coup d'etat is certainly deserving 
great praise, and should receive the co
opération of all liberals, as th« time is 
ripe fur action on Hie defensive."

J. E. Small, of < ucuinonga, expresses 
himself us follows: "I was just thinking 
that a good 'What Next' No. 2 would l>e 
to devote u half column, more or less, 
to verbatim publication of the most vile 
versos in the bible. In fact, it would 
be a good compuiiion to the column of 
crimes of preachers."

"Show up these sanctimonious gentle
men who cover up their vile deeds with 
the cloak of religion," says \V. W. Gus.

“1 am glud your paper has under
taken to work *o earnestly for Spiritual
ists," remarks Mrs. E. J. Armstrong.

“I think the stand you have taken 
in regard to the moral status of Spirit
ualists, aseompared with thul of minis
ters of the gospel and church meinliers, 
is just what it should lie," says II. A. 
Baker.

T. Babcock claims that if we publish 
“all the shortcomings of ministers of 
the gospel, we will luivo to enlarge our
paper." Mr. Babcock urges organiza
tion as the proper thing tor Spirltuul-
iste to do.

Presuming that all who dlscuas thia

Then anil Now.
The “ Dark Ages," so frequently men

tioned in history, date from the close of 
the fourth century of our era to the be
ginning of the fifteenth century. During 
that thousand years a greater part of 
Europe lapsed into barbarism, and civil
ization nearly perished. The church 
controlled governments, dictated laws, 
suspended rulers, and was responsible 
for the oppression, ignorance and de-

Sigiiifieant.
Two thousand persons, says the Rock

ford Rtgitler (rosette, were in attendance 
at a base ball game in that city on 
Sunday the 12th of July. How many 
were at Harlem Park and the Switch
back was not reported, but probably a 
much larger number. All this in dis
regard of the violent denunciations of 
the clergy and their boycott. What is 
this world coming to?

Call Their Attention.
Call the attention of all of your Spirit-

The liuliiiiiti Camp.
Thursday, July 16th, the eamp meet

ing ut Chesterfield, Ind., was opened by 
Dr. J. N. Westerfield, president. A 
goodly number were present. Many 
tents being occupied and the lodging
rooms partly tilled. Addresses wore 
made by Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther and 
Mr. G. W. Kates. Tho dedication was 
postponed until Sunday, and con
ference meetings mode the order for 
the previous days. These meeting* were 
all made interesting. Sunday, July 
luth, three services were held, at which 
addresses of much merit were given 
by Mrs. Z. B. Kates (under spirit con
trol), upon "Whut Is and Should Bo the 
Life of a True Spiritualist?" At the 
afternoon meeting Mrs. A. II. Colby- 
Luther gave a lengthy address upon 
"America," and dedicated the grounds 
to free speech and liberty. At night 
G. W. Kates spoke-upon "Blunders.” 
Tests were given after the lecture in the 
afternoon, by Mrs. Kates. She was ac
curate and convincing, creating much 
interest by her wonderful descriptions.

Mrs. Ollie Denslow sings at each meet
ing, and her songs are "catchy." Two 
briiss bunds discoursed music that made 
the woods echo.

i There are present: Mr. and Mrs. Lu
, ther, Mr. and Mrs. Kates, Mr. Herrick 
and mother, Mrs. Seevy and daughter, 
Hugh Moore and wife. Dr. L. O. 
Knowles, F. N. Foster, Mrs. O. E. Dun- 
iels, B. F. Schmid, and many other

ualist friends to The Progressive
based morals everywhere prevailing TuiNKEIt TuU them lhat u ig nol in a 
Kings were but vassals of the pope, and | 
the nobles were little less than slaves. A I rut: that it is abreast of the times: that

. ,, , . , , . It is constantly on the alert for new at-
bull from the \ atican wn* the law of the tractions: and that now it will establish 

The priest* pretended to know the fact that Spiritualista, as a class, are 
everything about a future life. To doubt f ” 
their statemenls was heresy, for which '._______ ___ _____ ___________ ________

world.

tbe offender was arrested, tried in se- » 
cret, and frequently burned. j

Creeds promulgated during those । 
time.« hare survived the restoration of 
clvilizatiofi, and they direct religious 
thought to-day. Science, with its tele
scope. pierced'the mystic vault above us, 
and heaven—just above the clouds—was 
proved a myth. With it disappeared 
the streets paved with gold, the ivory 
throne, the monster man. the monarch 
on that throne, and bis countless millions 
of winged worshipers.

Hell, too, under the earth, in which 
the wicked were burned with unending 
fires, proved to be the chimera of an ig
norant mind and diseased imagination. 
The devil, a former companion of Jeho
vah, who delighted in eternal torture, 
was dismissed Irani service—only the 
grosser fossil» of the Talmagean school 
having use for such a loathsome person
ality. The Bible, imposed on tho people 
as the " Word of God," proved to lie a

the most moral people in the world. 
Tell them that it will be sent to them 10
weeks for 25 cents, and that at the ex-
piration of that time they will be 
richer for having read it.

500 New Subscribers.
They came to this office in just

the

one

Moses and Mattle Hull hold meetings 
in St. Paul, Minn., Tuesday and 
Wednesday evening, July 2l»th mid 
.'loth.

A. B. Coman presented his mooting 
on the South Side with fifty copies of 
The Progressive Thinker. Thanks, 
Bro. Conmn.

C. H. Toler writes: “I like your way 
of dealing with such a* Talmage, anil 
all Others like him, who jirofeiei so 
much mid |losses» so little, except 
learned ignorance, Impudence mid in
tolerant bigotry."

Mosca und Mattle E. Hull hold a Grove
Meellng In Chatsworth, II)., Sunday, 
August 2.

Tiie Camp Meeting in Indiana is con
sidering the propriety of «»Uibtlshing an 
educational institute n I Muncie.

Dr. Westerfield, president of the In
diana Association of Spiritualists, stales 
that the matter of raising the endow
ment for the entabllshrnent of a college 
is now under way. A number of wealthy 
Spiritualists throughout the country 
have signified their willingness to give 
liberally to the college. Carroll Bron
nenberg ha» donated the ground for 
the college site and has heiuled the sub
scription with 91,500 custi: said college 
to be located at Muncie, Ind.

The Spiritualists had an Interesting 
meeting at Butler's Cove. Washington. 
A sumptuous dinner wa.* provided by the 
ladies. To this everybody was invited; 
an immense table, seventy-two feet long, 
was cleared and spread again three 
time before all the appetites hud been 
uppvased, and there wtls enough left for 
u small reglmvuL

M. M. Henry, of Ixibunon, Ind., sug
gests that a reading-room lie established 
at that place with a goodly number of 
spiritual books. The suggestion is most 
excellent.

Levi N. Edwards, of Wolfboro, N. H., 
writes that Mr. Wigen, of Salem, Mos«., 
has been lecturing there to good audi
ences. He also gave tests which wore

siibjrct have an equal desire to promote 
th« best interest* of humanity, and
taklni *
un

king the ground that true spiritual 
foldment Im not gained through the

usuul mothoda of organization, nnd that 
tho truly Hpiritunl individual ha* no need 
for Hiich organization, thoroforo 1 would 
pn-sent ti few idea* from that point of 
view. Without doubt the great aim and 
end contemplated by the wise spiritual 
agent* in the movement inaugurate«! by 
tbnm and known a* modern Spirllunll»tn, 
is the development in the Individual of 
hl« best po-nlbllitie» according to his 
organism nnd circumstances, a* a pre
paration for the next higher stage of 
existence: nnd if one thing more than 
another ha* boon tuxMintuated by them 
a» n special mission in the use of their 
phenomenal power over the affaire of 
this world, it . Is that priestcraft of all 
names nnd belief* n* nt present main
tained through organization «hall bo 
abandoned, and a new order of pro
cedure he «otabllshed In it* place. In 
which no man shall need to teach hl* 
brother, Imcaure these barriers which 
intercept th«- free play of tbe psy
chological force on tho brains of all men. 
being removed, all »hall know, from 
least to greatest, the voice of tbe spirit 
reaching them direct without let or

Mus. C. H. Hinckley. 
(¡raotl Ka/iúlA, Mich.

Benton Harbor Camp Meeting.

well known mediums. The Indianapolis 
delegation have two large tents. Muncie 
was represented on Sunday by a goodly 
delegation. The back counties are 

' ig in and a large camp is assured.
first season, the camp is a wonder-

com in. 
For a
ful success. Whit.

। hindrance.
Every attempt in the past of con

I solldathin of liberal force through or- 
very satisfactory. ganlzatlon has. after a little, been over

A. Willis, of Cincinnati. Ohio, will thrown: the eaiwe. a seemingly untoward 
receive subscrlptlonK for The Pro- concatenation of events, but th«* real 
ohkhsIive Thinker al his seances. j power behind them all was the invlsibl**» 

themselves. This fact, it would sovm.Mrs. Muggle Stewart, tost rind busin»*»s 
medium cun be found at < 'ussiidaga «amp 
meeting after the 26th of July, where 
she will be pleased to watt on the public 
dully.

E. T. Dalboy, of Hamburg. Iowa, 
writes: “John E. Remsburg. of Oak
Mill», Kansas. delivered a grand lecture

*hou)d call «jnthusiantic organizers to u 
halt to inquire Hie why.

Organization» instituted bv iilieral» 
are generally revamps of the old or 
existing ones, aggregation» of tieople 
centre«! atom I on« idea, whatever it may 
assume to be, and marshaled under the

J. W. Still, M. I)., writes: “ We have । entitled ‘False Claims of the Church 
located here in Georgetown, and com
menced our meetings six Sundays ago.'

Mrs. M. A. Merrel. of Kent. Ohio, 
writes: “ My mediumship i» intuition, 
impression, clairvoyance and spirit sight: 
the latter is so beautiful that no tongue

in the Opera House, this city. July 15th. 
Mr. Rainsburg quoted a great many his
torical incidental« prove that the church 
has always been the enemy of progress 
uud reform. Secularism and Spiritual
ism. the two great seekers for truth,

or pen, however gifted, could d^senbu are rapidly taking the placo of Ilie effete- 
such scenes of supernatural loveliness dogma* and superstitions of the church 
as I behold. It has a tendency to lift j in this city. What we need just now is 
one up and out of everything that is of more literiiture of n liberal and spiritual 
a gross and groveling nature, to make 1 nature to scatter among the people to 
us more charitable, ready to accept your I assist them in their search for truth." 
grand and glorious motto, ' To be good y[. E. Butler writes: "The First 
and do good.'” | Spiritual Culture Society of Chicago,

held a highly interesting meeting Sund- 
duy, July ll'th. Mr*. R. A. De Laiwan 
cau, M. D., delivered a very admirable

Lee Morse writes: “In No. 80 I read
with great pleasure ' Spiritualism, Is It 

Religion?’by O. W. Tennant, of Capac, 
Mich. It expresses tny sentiments ex
actly. It is ii burning shame that Spirit
ualists will hold on to the church, and

a

believe in those old, mossy, weather
beaten creeds.’’

week. We venture to say that no other 
Spiritualist paper can chronicle a like 
number. The tidal wave on which The 
Progressive Thinker is now stand
ing has not yet reached its full height, 
and will not for some time. Our list of 
subsbrlbers will double again before 
next spring. Spiritualists, we thank 
you a thousand times for your efforts in 
our behalf.

series of papers written by whom, where 
or when no one can tell; but conveying 
in it* many pages ample evidence 'that 
it was the work of barbarians.

These facte are all established, and the

Bear This Thought in Mimi.
If you are a Spiritualist and do not 

take The Progressive Thinker, you 
cannot be abreast of the times. You 
cannot realize fully what is going on in 
the world unless you have it visit you 
weekly. It Is constantly adding new at
tractions to Ite columns.

most learned of the Christian clergy so 
admit, yetfUke howling dervishes, many 
of them are exhausting all their genius. .
and learning in a futile effort to revive , id®* Mich., celebrate their silver

Silver Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Moulton, of Grand

the past, its errors and Ite tyranny, ding on 
With shameless effronterv they falsify 1 Clancey 

the cwlulous., on the

The Association of Progressive Think
er* will hold a camp meeting In Thresh
er's Grove. Benton Harbor, Micb., com
mencing A ugiwt 16.

speaker*.
Hon. L. V. Moulton. Grand Rapid«, 

Mich.: Mrs. Carrie Firth, Coldwater, 
Mich., and Mr. F. D. Dunakin, CecU. 0.

Mrs. Coni L. V. Richmond, of Chko- 
go, III., will be iiraoent on the 7th<« 
September, and inspire the audle©»* 
with wor«l» of wisdom; and b)«i Mr* 
Ole Child Dunslow, of South Ilend, Ind., 
is expected to fee pnwnt to brighten the 
oe«-a*Ion with her beautiful ln»pir»Uzitn) 
music.

title, educational and moral; <-ng’in«>*rcd 
by the few who»« main thought Is how 
to rouse sufficient enthusiasm in the 
mass«.'» to work them up to the paying 
|M>int. Most of the human fish being 
gudgeons, they are. of course, caught 
thereby, and the great game goes on, 
the leaders begging systematically and 
the preacher» dressing new and old 
Idea* in different wording, over anil 
over again, for a salary which Is often 
exorbitant, the underlying impulse of 
the promoters being, in nine ease* out 
of ten. unqualified self-love and love of 
popularity, but cunningly covered under 
loud professions of love for humanity; 
the real self being too often apparent in 
ebullitions of temper when some J»et
scheme or theory is touched upon 
adversely to their ideas. Such 1* or- 

■ *' * result is soon
and scientific address on the subject: ,________  _ ______ ________
‘The Parentage of Crime.' She has I ganïzâùon,' and the r« 
been a Spiritualist, and In recognized developed : the gudgeons 
dully communication with spirit guides | ... . .
since a mere child, and now she is moved

moment, begin to see
tous get a cool 
that it was the

M EDU'MS.
There will be plenty of good medina* 

on the grounds, among whom are Mr». 
J. II. Mendenhall, of Muncie. Ind . Ue 
well-known, honest and true materfail*. 
Ing m<.*dlum, who Is alm«»t enurei; 
blind; D. A. Herrick, the grand pbnkai 
m>-diiim and slate-writer. Amongolbrn 
who are cx|».«-ted arc Jame» << 
Marcellus. Mich., a good materialize 
Ing medium: Mr». Hanaon. bu*lne*«aa| 
teat medium: Mr«. Hlnklay, bu»it>«»eaai 
test medium: Mr*. Thomas. bu»ir.'-»» and 
test mc-dium, Chicago. III., and Mr», t
Winch.

('In-v.tr rflr hl. Jwl.
w. s. wixnttis i*c-

The Comfort of Spiritualism.
- - 4

We have never felt mon: forcibly b«» 
terrible "death" is. that stealthily en
ters our home circle and m«rclie»*ly 
robe us of a loved one .who ba* nect 
sunshine in the hearts iwf^' 7^ 
husband, father. molf7Tff^>J gru®- 
father, and made our 11v'’*1'., 
her beautiful presence, than ^nen 
Flora Ixouise Gardn«:r [Mtewd to «pu»
Hfe. -nWe, her grandparent*, or an <t* 
mourn, are the only one» who kno<a 
her presence with us. and power to co* 
municate Intelligently.

An unk*»kcd-for hemorrhage oi tat 
lung* wafted her out from us »osudatM 
she «-ould only kiss the darling babyfM% 
and sav: “I think I am dying-

After the usual Bervlc«3» of *be 
balmlng of the b«»dy, I ’•k*’“ "J. , 

-- ---------------------------- ,  beautiful form we so dearly loved. 
Would their institutions heard her voice a* naturally a* I eur 
— .u_--------------------_x I ... . ..  ---------. - why. dear prag

ma. I can talk to you.” I said, mcntsDr 
“Ye*, darling. I know you can. «zd I 
am so glad you can.” I asked if we 
lost consciousness io her transition- 
replied: “Why. no: things looked very, 
strange around me. and I saw It*SB 
George and Uncle Chauney < my brothers J1 
and so many that were dead: the«j'[ 
knew I was dead Uxi, or what you c*u.

power of the strong and gre»*dy mag- 
netist. not the truly spiritual forces.that 
swaycid them,and realize they have been

from the fullness of her love for hunrnnl-Margaret Lepper writes from Cali--------—-----------— ——------ - -----------
fornia: "I can’t express my gratitude I ty. te give forth the gems of thought 
to you for the stand you have taken to 1 which she hila gathered by actual obser- 
delond our mediums, so often tried be-1 vation and experience. Test* were 
yond their strength to endure the bitter fflven by Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. Cutter, 
»ersecution alike, in many respects, The latter gave a grand test to Mrs. 
rom those who claim to understand our | Coles.

sold. Then there are bickerings, whis
pering, loss of half the following, at last 
ulsrupttion. and then new attempts.

What would the organization specu-

A Noble. Worker.
O. W. Tennant, of Capaac. Mich., 

speaks as follows of Mrs. Baade:
“I was pained on reading the report of 

the Orion camp meeting, where Mr. 
Howe brings in the names of allsent par
ties as connected with the success of the 
society in the past, and left Mrs. Baade 
out. Yhis was very unjust, as sho has 
had more to do, probably, in the past 
in building up that society, than any 

I other person. We have no finer inspl- 
rational speaker in our ranks than Mrs. 
Baade. She is a pure channel through 
which flow some of the finest and most 
sublime inspirations from the other 
shore, even too grand to be appreciated 
in this materialistic age, except by only 
a few. She is not properly appreciated 
by the majority of Spiritualist» who 
know her, simply because they do not 
understand her, and partly because sho 
opposes the doctrine of free loveism. 
a foul »ore that needs more cauterizing 
still to free Spiritualism of the odium it 
has brought to It. As a system, it has

beautiful philosophy 
prefer darkness and
ight and knowledge."

Bishop A. Beals lectured at Ludlow,
Vt.. July 19 and 26. He writes as follows 
of The Progressive Thinker: " Your 
paper is aglow with interesting matter, 
and fresh and vigorous ns a young Her
cules. bearing on its pages the heralds 
of truth and progress. Every copy 
breathes the charm of a thousand brave 
and loving hearts, and thrills the touch 
with magnetic strength of health and 
spiritual life.”

A. E. N. Rich, of Jackson, Mich., 
writes: “ I hope the circulation of THE 
Progressive Thinker will increase

, _______________ _ She slated that the spirit of a latere in Spiritualism do more than Is
with those who . man. which had only departed from thu done by the orthodox Christian, even 
superstition to feody a day. and by accident, wa* near were they to establish home hospitals 

her. Mrs. Coles readily re<-ogniz«Ml the and colleges? T" 
spirit os a friend who’ had been killed ‘ ‘
by accident the day before, near Clinton. 
' ‘ ' * * for andlowa. She was

the hall fee-found it necessrry
fore the close of the inectng in order to
take the train that carried her on her 
sad journey."

A FIELD NOTE.

A Sacred Pledge.

Rap
wed -

dlng on August 7. at their home, 70
. , ------ . -----------, street. We congratulate them

history and Impose on the credulous. 11)n uie happy event, hoping that they I 
Probably not a sermon in any pulpit fails 1 may live to see the day when they will 
to Quote Mosaic law in regard to the be ‘ made happv by celebrating their I 
Jewish Sabbath, as if It related to their i golden wedding. 
l«gan Nunday, which the bloody-handed I --------------  -------------------
Constantine established with'not one ] 1704 anil 1801.
word of Scripture authority, even In the While the dere-v at Rockford IllNew Testament, to justify such action. v* nue tnt curgy at itocRioni. ill.,

It was not Jesus who *ald: “Rcmem- ttrc ’*'»'»»»{ •»> their energies to in-

until the grand truths which illumine it 
illumine the whole world. Our Spiritu-

To the Editor:—Inclosed find six
more new names for The Progressive 
Thinker. This makes nineteen trial

alistic meetings are still held every Sun- subscribers up to date. Wish it was a 
....................................— --•• • great many more. These I have secured 

after working-hours. I have pledged

had too much excrescence to carry, too 
much compromising with error and in
justice. Freed from its barnacles, like 
the avalanch upon the mountain side, it 
will roll on In Ite majesty and glory, 
lurrying everything before it. Even 
now we catch occasional glimpse» of her 
storm-tossed waves, and look for the 
cause that Is moving them forward.

I and among their crested plumes we see 
The Progressive Thinker. Pro-

day, in the W. M. Bennett block, corner 
of Maine and Jackson streets. We started 
•ast spring with only a handful of vet
eran workers, but have steadilv in
creased In number, until we now have a 
well-filled hull. We have a good variety 
of home talent. Among the leaders are 
Philo J. Curtis, healing and trance me
dium: Mr. A. Watson, a fine Greek and 
Hebrew biblical scholar: also two first- 
class speakers: test mediums. Mrs. Julia 
M. Walton and Mrs. Virginia Rowe. 
One of our number, John McAldle, is 
being developed as speaker and test me
dium."

Wm. Cleveland,of Minneapolis. Minn., 
writes: “The Spiritualists of this State

metheus, bound to the rock of fate, soon 
will no longer represent the status of 
Spiritualism. May the angels and all 
true souls that must of necessity beat in 
harmony with your own, aid and assist 

I you in the task you have undertaken, is 
my humble prayer."

traduce the Puritanic Sunday In thatb-r the Sabbath day to keep it holy," 11
but the decree came from that cruellgoudly city, the grand jury 
murderer who said: "Thou »halt not uelphia arraigned the Sundt

of Phlla-

suffer a witch to live." Il did not. how-
. good the Sunday of Penn-

svlvanta as a nuslanoc, declaring It " an 
obsolete law, which may have been right 

ill town In l7!H,but
ever. In any way refer to the modern te*»»«: u»*,*uiuu u>». 
Sunday; yet preacher» fraudulently and advisable in u smal 
quote it with emphasis, and apply It in ‘—
justification of their usurpation.

The Catholic priest, seeing bls power 
to de«x-lve where intelligence prevails,!» 
now warring on public schools. It to to 
be (eared that the Protestant clergy will | 
ultimately join with them. a. the Lu- 
theran» or« now doing; (or they f®c 
clearly that fnuub and Intelligence

which is out of place in the new Penn
sylvania of 1891.

Phenomena In the Light.
To the Editor:—I hold forth every 

Sunday evening at Arcanum Hall, 57 
West 25th street, the only Spiritualist 
meeting held in this city during the 

i heated term, and good and appreciative 
audiences attend. 1 may remain

cannot travel hand In band.

An Idle Brain.
An Idle brain 1» the Devil'« work-

Notcs From G. H. Brook».
1 trust no one will think I have lost 

my interest In bpirltuallsm on account 
of my silence and seeming Inactivity 
thia summer, for such te not the case. I 
My wife's health has been such ever 
»Ince the departure of her mother to 

. *plrlt-llfc, that she has required my 
presence at home. Mrs. Brooks I* better

be any m »re free to the halt, blind and ¿14, .sav* distinctly: 
ignorant: I trow not. Dominated by or- ma.’ ] ¿an talk to yoignorant: I trow note _
thodox Spiritualist*,—wanting about a* 
much of the earth as anybody, I notice— 
what would be the result? Why, self-
elected judges of human character, 
morals and actions; ostracism of the 
many and favoritism of the few; high 
prices from “ Peter." that Paul may 
grow fat: selfish to the core, and bliss
fully unconscious of the fact: fair outeide 
and rotten within; a oaree always to 
civilization.

It is argued that no great movements, 
such as armies, are ever successful wlth-

myself to the cause of truth to secure 
fifty subscribers during the year 'UI. 
If any Spiritualist* In the field go 
above that number, I will make It llv<sly 
for them as a worker, by taking 25 per 
cent, more names than they do. Please 
bear in mind that I am not accessible 
to large crowds like public lecturers are 
accustomed to, but among people pro- 
mlscuouslv. Spiritualista, stop and 
think, 'three-fourths of you sit and 
fold your arms, and let orthodoxy out
flank you in the securing of names and 
Influence. Such drones as we have in

are having a good time ut Lake Minne
tonka. Sirs. Aspinwall holds three se
ances each week, and cannot lu-commo- i 
date all at that. Hundreds go away I 
blessing her and the angels. Mrs. De 
Wolf, of your city, is at the Lake and 
has all she can do. No more honest 
and truthful medium ever lived. I can
not close without «peaking of Miss Jud
son. She I» well nnd favorably known in 
tbe Northwest as a teacher, and a promi
nent member of the Baptist enurch. 
Her withdrawing from the church wan 
a lined blow «truck against old theology. 
I predict for her a brilliant future, and 
whoever employs her will gel nn intel
lectual feast. Mlnnenpolto is the hub

the Hive of Human Industry. You do 
not meet the living Issues of truth. I 
hope this will wake up 500 no lazier than 
I am, and then we will have our 100,000 
additional subscribers for The Pro
gressive Thinker.

J. Nkuson Yakes.

out organization and discipline. True, 
of the physical forces and brutal pur
poses where undeveloped hordes would 
war on each other, urged on by their 
leaders: but this is not of the spirit, 
spiritual. " Sc«.* what great power, 
wealth and order in tbe Catholic 
church," vou say, “ the result of Tier feet 
organization." True, but greed, envy 
and superstition are tho levers that move 
and perpetuate them, in either Church 
or State: and it is ever this element that 
seeks organization, for it must have its 
tools.

It is also argued that Spiritualists 
should be organiz<xl to gain fair legisla
tion and protection for mediums. How 
many of the jxxirer classes of litigants, 
of whatever shade of belief, get fairness 
of judgment before organized court* of 
so-called justice? Not one out of a hun
dred. if the facta were known. A Spirit
ualist seldom ever ha« a law-suit: when 
he doee, he stands as fair a chtDM a* the

BEEN IN HEAVEN
A Case or Suspended Animation.

in this city until fall, thence I will de
part for the West, Chicago, etc., to pre
sent to public attention some of the 
latest phases of magnetic and spirit ph<-

I nomens in the light, and which l will 
demonstrate later on, to Interested sei
entitle Investigation.

.hop.” The preacher* know thi*. so r,°*» but J«1 n'fl *cU «"»ugh for me to 
•kJ-___ . .' t .l . »i rwimc tny work, but I »hall be inJ***'.lhe of the fall. Thereto a rest In the change 
the World »Fair in thi* city on Sundays, from a busy life, mixed up with ticoplv I 
knowing that «loon», gambling hell*. and thing», that 1» truly gratifying, n» I 
house, of proatitution and low resort* of weu a, »«¿ritualizing. I have teen gar-1 
every kind will bo the ma*t liberally | dener th’» summer, and if you good jx.-o- 

plc could see my garden you would 
think 1 had made a success of It. I munt

patronized on that day.
Stickler» (or a Puritanic Sabbath know

Thanks to tho Spirit-world and the 
live Spiritualista of Chicagonnd vicinity 
for their suoceoiful effort* and patriot
ism for the defeat of that Infamous 
Thomas bill that ha* been imraded, 

I with Ite fnke j«iraph«rnalln, before sev- 
oral legislature», and tinnì I v met an in

I glorious defeat at Springfield, III.
. OlA.W- Van Horn.

i »Su-tii .in., x y.

of the Norlhwcal, so fur tm developing 
and sending out into the world good unu 
truthful mediums."

S. D. Fletcher, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
writes: “1 am «o well pleased with Tin: 
Progressive Thinker that I thought 
I would do a llttlo hustling for the causo. 
As a result of two hour»'canvassing I 
have Mx:ured fifteen trial subscrlliere.”

Thank«, brother, if caeh one of our 
subscriber» would do a like "hustling" 
we would soon have 150,000 names on 
our umall list.

In CUU of suspended animation, now 
as in all ages so cnminon In the human 
species, the pulsation may be regular 
and the breathing natural, indicating 
that atmospheric air or oxygen is creat
ing or endowing the blood corpuscles 
with magnetism: but the sensorlum or 
nerve centre fails to give any evidence 
of sensitiveness or consciousness. This 
is due to the fact that there can bo no 
consciousness in the brain centre or 
nerve extremes when the spirit i* alment 
from “the dome of thought, th«.* palace 
of the soul." The presence of conscious
ness or the thinking faculty is the soul, 
the real and only true life. Temporary

rest, generally speaking. Ignore or 
deny this as you may. there is little 
justice in court*, and It I* the direct 
result of organized )>ower lacking the 
true »plritual principle. Very lew me
diums are brought before law court*, 
and those are generally there because of 
their unwise, if not dishonest doing*: 
and were they ever so much organized 
and protected, the very fact that they 
lire tnc mediums too often of tbe greedy

dead. How 1 wanted to say to you 
and to dear |uit>uand mamma, don twwj 
so: your darling is not dead, but cm 
come to you if you will let me: it brrab 
tny heart to sw vou all weep so."

These lieautiful evidence* of her pre» 
enco and intelligent understanding W 
her condition and causes of her traa» 
ition, have been with u* continoaBf 
since she left us. She has giviMi ■ 
test* by refloating names of our f ri eci*, 
of whom sne had never heard, but te.x{ 
drawn to us, she saw them around a 
and asked who they were and why Un, 
were with us so much. They told he 
they once loved us as friend*, and cam 
because they loved us still, and she *ax 
“O, grandma. 1 know that is true, fori 
can cuine, and I love to come too."

We arc the only ones of a large cirrt 
of friends who have this comfort a». 
dullv experience that is beyond all prka 
(»old cannot nurciuise the words w> tr 
lently uttered to us. though »«irrowi^ 
and 'tearfully we listen to her roka 
This is our consolation—our poritlw 
evidence—not of meeting her In th 
far or near future, but in the ever 
present and eternal now. What of 
compare with it? Tell us, you vta 
draped in tbe blackness of despair, b»w 
not even tbe evidence of immortality 

' for your creeds cannot give it, *ai 
nothing can but the knowledge by th» 
Rradical demonstration, that if a

ive he cannot die.
• Corn eui a G ardnek.
I /fzxAfldtr. X K

wonder-monger, renders them always 
liable to act out tho folly and dishonesty 
of their patrons. Another organization 
to perpetuate such ideas of morality and 
probity would only nqs-at the farce over 
again, u mockery of the divine principle 
inculcate«! bv all the world's great sa- 

Thc kingdom of heaven is 
u, the individual: knock and

vlora, viz.

that In closing the World's Fair on Sun-1 
day to the cuuntlcw tboumnds who will 
flock to this city from distant nation*, a* 
well a* from our own. they arc O[>enlng 
the floodgate« of vice, if not, they don't 
know anything.

Funny, lsn,'t It?

congratulate the editor of The Pro-I 
gressive Thinker for the many good I 
¡things he baa given hi* readen* from I 
I week to week. 1 shall bo unable to at- I 
I tend camp anywhere this summer, a* 1 
I cannot get away from homo, but shall 
I read all report» with Interest. I «hall 

re-enter the work this fall with renewed

WHAT NEXT?

Timothy D. Rayson write«: “The tm- 
per corne* to us laden with good things. 
The article from the i»cii of Chas. W. 
Hidden I« very tine."

Dr. J. W. Brigg«,of Fitehburg, Mans., 
writes: “I herewith «end you platform 
of the new Society of the I Julies' Pro- 
grcMiive 1 x-ag'ic, an offshoot of the First

absence I» susjH'iidvd animation or 
trance. Permanent absence Is death. 
The spirit while tliu»tem|M»rnrlly ahnent 
may, and doe», often visit other locaHtlca 
and scenes, terrestrial and then ce
lestial. This is Illustrated by a recent 
well-authcnticntcd cane in Indiana, rv-

nigh unto you. the individual: knock and 
It will open Ui you. In the Father's house 
Ilhe spirit] there arc many mansions 
organization«]; if not, 1 would have toldIthe spirit] there arc 
organization«]; if not, I 
you." Seek first thi« harmonized con-

A CoinpariKon of the Moral Status
of Ministers. Church Mem 

tiers ami Spiritualists.

Will Conimene«* With No. Kit 
Tin* l*rt>grc»»Ivr Thinker.

or

Spiritual Society. Thi« platform wel
comes all who are strivlni *

ported a* follow* in the Now York
July 18. Pffll:

" Little Jesse Strltt, of Seymour, Ind.. 
1« asleep again. Eighteen months ago lie 
»tartled the medical fraternity tn this 
part of the State by his continued sleep

«lillon within your own being, and all 
else »hall l>e added. These saying» are 
a« true as the eternal. '

Ntiglcct not to gather together, but let 
the gathering be of those who harmonize. 
All can not do so. in the same clnas, 
beemisc of different plan« of developing. 
Ik» thia everywhere, nod divine voice»

Ada Street Meeting«.
To the Editor:—Ixidge Hall, con* 

of Ada and Randolph street*. is crc»4 
cd beyond its capacity every Sundg 
evening with eager seeker» after th* 
truth ns presented by 1 ’rof. G. F. I’W 
kins and Mrs. Perkins. These platfcvw 
test mediums are giving, at each -cwst 
wonderful manifestation« of spiril-idec- 
tily which proven» the continuity of life- 

I Not only are the evening meetings larfr 
ly attended, but the morning *,**!<« a 
well: also Thursday evening. The« 
workers have an original method of <<* 
ducting their exercise«. Mr. Perki*

Rev. S. L. Conde, the Sunday agitator I intoreat and zeal, after my *■»*» of rest 
at Rockford, who wanted a Puritan I“"1 Trusting that a great» w

-t.u - —«vt... __ i i .» UntevcBt in camp Uro and In Uio workSabbath, with everything clo«»l,lnclud. w unto|}imvnl o| lhe wimmcr| j 
log the post office, on Nunday*, excepting am ..ver, the ..........................
churches tbolr pew* and contribution-1
plate, »u wen entering the po»t office I 
the other Sunday, and soon after emerg-' 
Ing with hl* arm* filled with mall matter. 
Those whom he had belabored lor " Sab-

■ell wisher of all. 
Ç. H. Brooks.

1U Ctoirter St.. Mmita.n, IVU.

Grand Rapids. Midi.

Every Spirituali»! In the United 
States should have this showing. It 
will Im* n text-book of defense, n weapon 
In their hands to ward off the vile at

I lacks o! ministers of the gospel and those 
I Spiritualist« who are constantly crying 
I fraud’, fraud', and exposing every little 
I ml»«tep of midlum*. Act a* agent al

I shall sjieak and sing to you. because of 
the great lore-law in your midst. 
Strength, health and «-ounsel In the 

„ in» cuniinucu »ie«-p . pcrplcxitlo of life will come ever 
ui From thi» he rallied through this law. without money or price

.. . . , oni1 "aid u> hl* parents that he had been u> mar Ita completes«», with Ita jarring
Here we tiopel1,1 Imavnn, from which place he looked elements of earth.

. .. I .i,.—hi. _v.ii_ ......„..i .< Those who look beyond earthly organ
ization» and deeper Into the working* of 
evolutionary period*, hare brain* 
fraught with large Idea*, and touched 
upon by ¡»»wer* whose scope I* not seen,

ig to uplift P»rt O' su‘t*’ b 
.ho method of iwcnly-one days.humanity, and whatever tl

may be, here ita advocate* shall frel per
fectly free to preeant it. Rv.v "V.
to m«-t as »tudenta, grading eac h other D»«""» «I«’» hV* <a'hpr, while engaged at 
with kindly symissthy. alwlalnlng from I w°rk In llllnol». He de*crib«d the exact 
harsh critictonu, putting »aide ail pro- workJn which hto father was engaged in 
judlcc, and accepting th« g<»»l wncr-1 an adjoining state while he was asleep.

«r.» rind It.” I About II o clock yvuVwniBy he entorud aa.Z * K. «row- dl.-v.,.- Kn„ «tero and sank Gpon the floor. Since
Aeron Burrow», of Umvonworth, Knn-1 Umt Umr 1(1, haa* lwon ln a profour>U

»a*, «peaks of a home circle where Ellie 
executed music, under spirit influence, 
equal to the old masters. Then Iona, 
one of the twin«, gave a lecture In song.

but grandly felt, a>
cop
•illlent, restalles*

The Spiritual Plicnowicna Association, . . , ,
ot tht. eky have a pleasant engagement |«nct’ u’ extend our circulation nnd um- 
with Mr». Minnie Carpenter, Uie Itn- ' ' ~ '

| provl*atrlce, of Gaylord, Mich., who ha* 1 The Frogremuve Thinker.

bath dew.-ration" told on him. Soon 
alter an account of hU “«hatneful dea- 
ecratiim of the Lord'» day " was ringing ] pravbmtrlce, of Gaylord, Mich., who has 1 The Progremuvk Thinker. Don't 
in every ear. The f ood dominie uub-1 charmed us ail hen, with her delight-i aeiBy the good work: Ju.1 think, tho 
lUhed a card in the city paper, in which I (ul gifts of Im--—1—a ——- —*—1

ploaning all preacni. 
most excellent time 
world.

F. Corden WMte, 
I Spiritualist ro*trum, 
I IxnuI ville, Colorado.

He is having a 
with the «pirli-

a worker on the 
te now located at

sleep. He 1» very pale. breathna rwgu-1 
larli , with natural pulsation and not the 
•lignte»t Indication of fever or jmin.”

This com* lias le«l us to contemplate 
the problem of life from a phy«lol<igical 
•tand]«»inl, and u»k, what Is life? We 
again answer that It I* not respiration 
and blood circulation, but con«clouan«wa. 
What, then, 1» con»clau»ncas¥ Proaenoe

has great organizing ability, otsl * 
faculty of enthusing every one with »•! 
and earnest effort to further the cm* 
of Spiritualism. It may fee atlributai 
to his long i-Xterivne«.- in church wort. 
At all event* It might be well for »c®* 
of our old worker», a* well a« the ne» 
beginner», to take pattern after lbw* 
whole-souled workers, who iinpreo» tb* 
listener with the feeling of .-unfidaM 
in them a* honest laborer* and worthy 
of respect.

Thu singing of the Professor, a* wed 
a* the dramatic reading». i*v«w th* 
way for the rapid te»te that fullo»r-K 
an hour Mrs. Perkin» following will 
her clear delineation». There ore k* 
mediums who can «ee so much (or '«* 
l*-r*on in public a* do«» Mrs. I'.thW 
also bearing extremely accurate.

One lad v was heard to say, upon l<*r 
ing the hall: "in all my thirty-fl« • 
> «-ar*’experience I have never mn or

। lu-ard -«.• many tx-cognlzed test* fivt» 
by one mod bun at one session a* ww

1 given lo-nlght."

currcnt at work, not alone under one 
head, «»ailed Spiritualism, but finding 
ita way Into all organization« to-day. 
•cervt or O|Kin; at work on each Individ
ual, often uncon«clou»lj to them, mould
ing them after the pattern set in the 
heaven». This work no mortal, or set 
of mortal«, «-an let or hinder. This U 
the true organization, that 1», and is to 
be. It will never have a visible church, 
however liberal ita tencto may be. Ita 
work-place 1« in the heart* of men. Ita

Mr*. Perkins is soon to leave visit 
her father in New Jersey, it is »aid BOi 
Mr. Perkin» follows shorty ufterwart 
They expect to return to'Chicago M 
the fall work. A. Listener.

or tM.-rx'cplive faculty, 
ic «pirli or «oui. Whñl

of the thinking 
called usually tbcity tkatMir. In wnteb I ful gift» ot improvised verse and Niniz, I J , 7.» T , "77 ""‘‘w* *',o| W. J. Itand of Brooklyn, N. 5 ., write»:holly tor tbe Ixird'sla. well a* with her test mediumship. PaI*r J* **nl week* tor cento, mak-1 “Tho First Soclolv of Spiritualist* have ________________ ___ _________ _____

work." I She give« two «xmcerta and throe inane«» Ing It by far the cliea|»wt pa|«-r In the I met in my hall for nearly ten y«.ar». porarlly, n* In the above ■■»*« of real
It l* mighty convenient for preacher» I besides other work taken up since her I world, and free from <»llou« advertise-I and through this channel 1 know how . trance, of tho »pirlt. What 1« death? 

engaged in secular business, a* U Rev. I arrival. We lake great pleasure In rec-' ment*. I well Tint Progressive Til inker ha» The ¡«.-rmanont dv|*u-turo of the «till
Conde, to have a " !»rd” to hold re- I ommending thi» lady as a very valuable 1------------ - . - - I been rocelv«i«l." 1 living spirit. What, therefore, la life?
»pcmslbk-tor hl* »bametul conduct. | worker, with a rare,beautiful and elevate 1 (lootll ('.«mh!!! I H Strong, veteran Spiritualist, write*: The con»cloua spirit or eoul In the body.

----------- - . ------------ I Ing gilt. T._ nrobabiiitio. iu>w ar,, th-t th* I—"Mr». Kate Blade, Independent alate- W. H. Parsons.
J. E. Mikeswell. medium for•Indcpeod- ilk» Woodbure, of thi» city, a new 11 ’ ' '1 “J" writing medium, 56 33d ateeet, has for ---------------------------------

ent .late-wrtting «nd materialization», 1.1 medium for public deacriptlvc lets and *'nW'1 Institute, the National „»any year* been a bu»ln«» medium for Her. Dr. Martin delivered a temper
now In the city. al No. »« St- Johns reedlngs.who Mistedhcr.l* aho worthy I Museum, tho C«ngre-*lon*l Library, lb« 1 individual» who«, bualnoe* affair» have ano«- lecture before the Blue Ribbon So
Place. In hl» materializing »eanr«* any I «special mentloo tor the excellence and Corcoran Art Gallery, etc., at Wash-1 been loft in an unsettled «xmdltton prior duty of Gardner. 111., on the evening «»t 
two o! the circle ar,-allowed to hold hi» I thorougbnc**» of her work, which 1» IngUra. will all lw open to the public on I to their departure for tho life nevond July 2D, ta the Methodist church. It 1» 
hand», rendering fraud on hl» pari Im- given with clear statement and In the Sundar». A movement to being made in the grave. ‘Try the »plrita,' just m the ’ not often that th«- Mdbodlata will open 
poMlWc. I choicest language. H. V>. Bgozek. I that direction. I old book tell, you.” I their church to a Spiritual tot.

he said: “It was w' 1» imi.'otucliiiun»»».' The absence tem- v — —- — " V w
»owur I* the great tiaychologlcal law. 
ta momentum 1» being actx-lcrated in 
our time, and Ita Ude will «<x>n roll from 
sea U» «<*a, and from continent to conti
nent, «weeping aside existing religions, 
■octal and political organizations and 
method«.

t’nderruralh what now «ectn« to be the 
•trongest syatems of mon, there Is a tre
mendous concentrated power of thought 
at work, unmarked by the casual ob
server, the man of one Idea or tho plod
ding money-grabber, be he Christian or 
Sp

A National Organization.
Our Camp Meeting Liberal Asso

ciation.
This is intended for all 
bother Spiritualiste or 
ad all Infidel*
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editor, H Is but the work of « moment to

THE JUDGMENT DAY! A NOTABLE EVENT
A Unique Ceremony

It Has Now Arrived
Probably onvhnlf of allcatehini

i-

1’ROG RESSI ve Thinker, which has inI-

of those trashy

I-

uguinst each other—each equal to the
le wedding

Atsomething
From Lake Minnetonka

Infirm Actors, at Holmesbur| the

led them out troke

should callSupposta,' «ez

arrival*

1 •

■mod c«*mplctoly molted by
moved to

their love (or each other and (or other

First

the

I
medi

medium.

It la
which, at one age. alino»! wholly

event in the remarkable history and ca
reer of this ]>a|>er, i» one of vast import
ance and significance to Spiritualists.

pirit per 
I seeks

of justice and 
ita principle*,

iroceeded 
le. down

•4M. n y, tu t *■»•». miRt « •• V • » «w mi «
love, none of thoac divine* qualities could

there were «tales
-slates of abject

witness'.
Lily Jhür. July U.

Ivon 
the

find expression unless
that o 
miser; 
and i

y: * Will you, In 
tn*sw», and the

xut.>r1 all away I

V. 
in

He appreciates Tilt;

An* would

beauty,” if not

day night a grand musicale was 
in the (mvillion for the benefit 
association.

work of the paper is done. It was in 
the rough when we called, just after the 
change, but in shape for carry in;

higher aspects of self. Thus the begin' 
ning and the end forever stand over

remain, * I tisi ruarse old Jonathan D»»d J hit*,

ta|Mwtry, flowvrv drapery, flimsy 
art*, uni«ers.1 ty

»weet, gentle and loving spirit of Ikira 
Shaw, actress and poetess, tiassed to a 
higher stage Tuesday. July 10, at about 
II o'clock I*. M. She had been gradually 
nearing her transition through many 
months of great suffering from par-

luosl-religious jHtpers, 
which are only the product of straw
threshing, and produce no food or edi-

listener» 
hi> tialli«

Spiritualism i» so strong in truth, to 
pure in all its teachii 
virtue, so undisguised

to escape by higher and ever higher 
evolution». It is by involution that the 
spirit is cribbed, cabined and confined. 
It is by evolution that it is released to

other Spiritual!«! |*»per niakea any prolsnUon 
of doing ibi» |*hllan!hroi*lr work. 1 all lbs at*

[««-tally a «laic-writing

by saying to you. . 
the presence of th

Mra Ada Slu-ehan la among the lato 
rl._'.j; ah» addrc-'K'd the friend» In

rcn, and prac 
■vending man

uKEssuvK Thinker, w-ndlng ua 
subscriben* to aid in the gocxl 
which the paper has inaugurated.

sc. and «i

The

,,/xrw. those 
they have mean-

troll'*» **l your netabl»>r to tbs |**per. 
sen! in weeks for XV ernt«.

if you have any business with the

the groom and best man

now I.A-alcd

cic» of uaefulncsa on the part of both of 
these lives, which are to bo united in 
one in their lifowork. May the blear
ing» of the Spirit-world rest upon you." 

To a few notes of the wedding march

’Search After tool and the Devil.’some 
eighteen years or more ago. lifted too 
out of the ruta of theological dogmatism 
and «larkncm on thono subjects." Ho 
think» a g***l test medium would do well

Jennie II. llagan, tin- Noted Lecturer, 
the Bride.

• reincarnation or 
<>: "If the spirit

alysis: and when no longer able to 
speak she would put up the one poor 
hand she was able to

, Ion Saturday craning, and oc
cupied a portion of the time Sunday 
afternoon. Th» programme for last 
Sunday wax iu< follows; Address in the

other—and we escape those form» of 
philosophical suicide so prevalent in 
Spiritualism, of deriving ' ’ „ 
from nothing, and of making time the 
basil of eternity. F. F. C.

In a most condo* 
lieir charities uisin

Itichmond here, I«
AU-hlson, Kansas. II

many minis- 
the greatest

and learn to 
shall open 
Let every 

circulation,

property belongs to it. It is unneces
sary to say anything in praise of The 

'"hinker. us every reader

nxxliums who have been called ev 
Bring forth your Bible, and let mix* 
pare its communications with spirit cu 
munlcatiow* at present being recclvv 
and learn the exact differetx», a 
determine which is moat true, me 
humane, must just, most sensible, al 
which would Im* the most likely 
increase the intelligence and comfort

much right to promulgate its doctrine* 
among the people. 1 f )«coplc are subject 
to fine and imprisonment for s|*oakUlf 
against Christ and the Holy Ghost, th® 
same punishment shall bo meted out to 
those who »peak against the truth, <-•- 
pccially spiritual truth.

Wc »ay to the Christians, com® out 
and expose the body of your n'ligioua 
principle* and word of God to th® 
same searching investigation that the 
spiritual doctrine« are expoard to. Lot 
us have no hiding behind gorgeous

that the Book of Judgment may be 
seen by all.

curse the world, making 
ters and church member» 
of all criminals.

To us it was not at all

l’Ro
mani 
work

know» what it is, and hundreds of testi
monials have poured in on it from all 
parts of the country: but we may say 
that it is fully established on a'firm 
financial basis," and has been self-sustain
ing from the first, and as Chicago is 
fast becoming the leading city. The 
Progressive Thinker is destined to 
become the leading Spiritualist paper. 
We do not wish it to supersede any 
other working for the same end, but 
we hope the day is not far distant when, 
as a family paper, it will take the place

sentence: “ The luibo only gives expres
sion to physical life nt first; nil else is hid
den ha» Being,but is unexpressed."Tak
ing this meaning of the term Being and 
applying it to the state of the soul prior to 
it- expression, we postulate not self-con
sciousness, but the potency merely. the 
latency, no that there would be a begin
ning in time of »elf-consciousness? But

latter shall cease to do evil, 
do good. Next week we 
the Book of Judgment. 
Spiritualist increase our

They have been objects of the keenest 
abuse, the most cutting sarcasm, the 
vilest denunciations and vituperations, 
and yet not one of the older papers has 
taken any step» whatever to show con
clusively that they have been falsely ac
cused, and that Spiritualists as a class 
are the most moral and God-like people 
on the face of this earth.

The average Spiritualist newspaper is 
the same to-day ns twenty-five years 
ago—moving along in a sort of humdrum
monotone style, not seeming to realize 
that it is living in an age when the 
people generally will not tolerate any
thing that slides into a rut and keeps 
there. The Spiritualist paper of the 
future is reflected to some extent in The

term» have no moanlni
Ing only for the sour« expression.

I’hilosophy cannot esca|x> fixnn I’la- 
tonic •• ideas " or prototypes. The per
fect ty|>e exists i» Being—and from thia 
pnH ol'ds the human ego. and towards it 
this ego over hastens. The better self

will ask, must we oumclve» |*a»s through 
the«*- condition« to exprvM their op|a>- 
•ites? Obviously. Or could you have a 
race made especially for misery In order 
that we might exerciao our virtu«?» u|»»n 
them? Would not that be a divine tra
vesty? Nay, 1» nut that view at the root 
of our whole social economy?—the rich 
am! prosparou« Imagining tn«'mM<lvcs to 
be other than their leas favored breth-

tieation for the soul.
We feel assured that thousands of 

readers will join us in saying: Long live 
The Progressive Thinker.

R. Neely.

is not the substance—is not the si 
w—is a mode only from which I

\ Happy EvenL
of Mr. Georg® W. Walrood^

The Judgment Dav has come: not 
the one that was predicted in ancient 
times, when every conceivable spot on 
the fuco of the earth was expected to 
give up its dead: but the one that has 
been so methodically inaugurated by 
The Progressive Thinker. This

the head was Mrs. Gaston, the wife of 
A. Gaston, the President: next came 
Mrs. Lillie and the groom. Mr. Brad
ford D. Jackson, whose bearing was 
that of a noble and mnulv man: then two 
little bridesmaids, Jessie Dart and 
Maud Calhoun, artaved In white, and 
carrying bouquets of flowers. Mr. A. 
Gaston, with the bride-elect upon his 
arm. brought up the rear.

Mrs. Gaston and Mrs. Lillie came first 
upon the platform. The latter, with 
face aglow with the inspiration of the 
hour, stepped forward and spoke a» fol
lows upon the subject of marriage, a* 
viewed in the light of cur spiritual phil
osophy:

augurated a Judgment Day of Its own; 
one that, though peculiar in its char
acter, will be prolific in rich results. 
This unique undertaking has. to say the 
least, a vein of humor connected with it. 
as well as an atmosphere of sadness. 
The Judgment Day we have presented 
is one whose revealments will be quoted 
frequently in the future by Spiritualists, 
in their defense, while ministers and 
church members will regard them as un
savory truths which they arc compelled 
to swallow.

The fact is that in every Judgment 
Day each one judges himself: each one 
furnishes his own cesspool that darkens 
his character, and no one else is ac
countable therefor. When Rev. Wash
ington Corner (a telegram from New 
York to the Chicago Tribunr'i, a preacher 
of Plainfield, N. Y., eloped with Mrs. 
Tappen. the buxom wife of a sturdy 
Plainfield farmer, he furnish«*«! the evi
dence himself, proving that as a minister 
ho was only human, very Imperfect, and 
very much inclined to sin. This rever
end destroyed a happy home; not only 
that, but the buxom woman who share» 
in hl« »In will soon be deserted and left

riagv. but It is not ao. While we nsx»g- 
nix«« a dual law, one ]>ertaining to the 
spirit, and the other to the irftrr, we 
hold the law« of the land sacred, but we 
do believe that unless «auctioned by the 
higher law of love. It has not the i*ower 
to unite souls. Our law must be the law 
of lore, ns well as the law of the statute».

" True marriage calls for sacrifice and 
true devotion on the j*arl of both. It is 
of the soul, and 1» carried through life, 
and through the eternal age«. There

a church scandal should rise which im
plicated the Chaplain of the House of 
Commons in England. He was accused 
by a laundress with having ruined her. 
The woman attempted to ]>awn a gold 
wateh that was recognized as having 
been presented to the Chaplain by his 
congregation many years before, and 
when she was arrested the clergyman 
declined to make any charge against 
her. He denied earnestly that he knew 
or hud ever seen the woman before, but 
his neglect to prefer charge* is con
sidered by many as an evidence of guilt. 
As a minister of the gospel he was the 
legitimate heir of all the cussedness, 
immorality, cruelty and viciousness 
manifesto«! by the church in early times, 
and he cannot escajM? the baneful effects 
thereof.

The Judgment Day has been an
nounced, the trumpet has been sounded' 
Between Spiritualists and renegade 
Christians there seems to be a huge 
wall erected, which will stand until the

the work; the improvemente and finish- 
\ ing up will follow us time purmits. but 
the groundwork Is there for one of the 
la*st offices in the country When you 
arrive at No. 10 you walk into n tine 
liusiin-ss office in the basement without 
going up or down stairs, mid there vou 
will find a |M>lite and obliging Ituly clerk, 
ready to recelvo your subscription mid 
add your mime to an nln-ndy king list of 
sul»orilH'i>, which is always open for 
InsiK-ction (something unusual I Is'llovo):

wa» held In 
Str**«*l mi-

embodiments, pogo .
feonl] is essentially pure and become» 
corrupt by i-ontsu t with th«* body, it I* 
strange, ind«M.*d, a «econd contact is able 
to purify....................................Being ul«*o

which we must not intrude: and when 
you are in his presence you “behold mi 
Israelite ind,'e*l. In whom there is no 
guile." Il is a very great satisfaction 
to realize the fact that J. R. Francis 
is no mercenary publisher of u newspa
per, merely to make money: but has 
devoted his life an«l fortune to the 
cause of human progress. He 1» editor, 

I business manager, publisher, etc., etc.
When wo cautioned him ngniust the 
common error of over-working, be re
plied that he was getting stronger every 
day, and laughingly said that Spiritual
ists were always strong mid healthy.

He has consecrated hl» life to this 
work, in the hope ttint when it is done 
th«' world will be the better for his hav
ing lived in it. He bought thia beauti
ful place and dedicated it. without any 
incumbrance, to The Progressive 
THINKER, a» a permanent home for all 
time to come. He and his industrious 
wife, who is a helpmeet indeed, and 
an essential element in such an under
taking, and always on hand to assist in 
the care and management of the paper, 
said they moved in along with it so that 
they could take care of the baby until it 
conies to age and maturity: but the

Since ray liml rcjiort. iniiMirtmit busi
ness haa been transacted, mid a nucleus 
forme<l around which the Spiritualists of 
the Northwest can rally, and, in time, do 
a grand work. A business meeting was 
held last Saturday afternoon, the 19th, 
at which it iierinmient organization was 
effected muí articles of agreement dis
cussed and adopt«*!. The organiza
tion is to be known as “The Northwest
ern Association of Spiritualists," and 
will Immediately become lncor|>oraied 
under the laws of Minnesota.

Conference meetings have been held 
every morning (except Monday) during 
the i*ast week; lectures have been given 
in the afternoon. Several mediums 
meetings have been held; in fact, medi
um»' meetings an* usually the pro
gramme for the night «cwlon». Thurs-

iwrn«| qiuwtlona iunior spirit control. 
He was follow«-*! by Mr» Ada Shr»*lian 
wh>> «li'llvered an addr«*®» orni gave |®y 
ehmnatrlc roading».

Mattik E. Ht'i.u

Horn Shaw.
From the Forrest Homo for Aged and

At tli«> New Home of The Pro' 
grOMMivc Thinker.

morning by Mom*» Hull, on “The Mnrnl 
Tendency of Spiritualism." Mr. Hull 
wn* nt hl» l« »t, an*! carried bls audlcnc«' 
completely with him, from first to last. 
Tb«*r«* w«*rv Unir.» when the moa» «if

“ On tbr»e Mmr (olita who arr wrttln' ao title, 
Tliry woubln't gt«c na no wrltomla' alga ;
" Hut (mxe ua OUT with th*-lr colti, act atan*, 
An' ral) ua •«■oar*«',* an' a • a country pair!' 
“ I'll write to night, an' I'll tell cm h**w 
That wc can't acromm«»iat<* 'em now, 
" For thr *1111111« inaiiner* In our home. 
An’ Ihr »Imj.fr haliti» all mir own 
" Might »1ns k 'em »II »ml matte 'em (rd 
Er bnw we warn'I enough grutret
“ T<> »'di aome (olita lu the hr!« k tiullt town». 
With their awl an' »moke, an' »liken gennai' 
“Io melden grwn. under warin’ Irre», 
We work at will an'do a» wc plraar.
“ An' »Ingin* tdnla *»n the twridln' bough». 
An* Uaklln' l*eH» ol the nxnln' eowa, 
“ An' ripplin' Vruok» tr«n lite »lopin' Ulti». 
An' «Mithin' noir» et the whlpforwtll» 
" la inu»le awecl to the (armer'» rar, 
Au* bring* him p>j, with It’»<**»11, cheer.

"H »erin» n like II w a»n't no plate 
Foe frill», an' ■uunte», an' (aaaloa'a fare 
" Twould jar oar peace In the wanin' day,

Dr. W. N. Hambleton, at one time* 
i'ronidonl of the Finit Society of Spirito- 
aliata of this city, and who first engaged

of degradation, of opprc«aion, 
•rllUhne» generally. But, you

them? All evil 1» relative. Cannibal
ism la not a moru! evil; it belongs wholly 
to n-atlleUca. Wo kill men Juat n» 
«■annllml» do, and call it juitrlotic, heroic, 
anil what nut. But wo do not cat 
their fl*'»h any longer purely on .**• 
tbetlc ground«. Our sensibilities revolt 
against a great many thing» that are 
not wrong in tbcmaolvos they are de
grading, but not criminal not evil prr 
® - tor none Is itijund thereby, except 
vurwlviw, and Hint only iiwtholically.

Mr. HudMin Tuttle Is logical trorn the 
i>r*>ml»e ho ink* **. But tils premise 1» 
false. Th«' aoul 1» pure an«l nover lie-

MR. COOK’S REPLY.
Tile question» propounded in the fore

going an- fundamental, and go to the 
root of the problem of existence. It is 
*.«k«d; “ What la thcdiffcrence between 
Being and Expression?” Being is the 
uncreate, transcendental ego—the nec
essary jkaitulate of eternal existence: and 
we an* txnind to impute consciousness 
to It, «ln«-c from it all consciousness Is 
derived. Ix't us always distinguish be
tween consciousness per sr, and any par
ticular form of consciousness. The form 
of human coMciouanee* is obviously a 
contribution of matter. In man thecon- 
sciousncm of Being is matter-limited: 
this is exprerelon. Effect is the expres
sion of cause. We say they equal each 
other, but we cannot say they arc ever 
like each other. Being Is ideal—it rep
resent» a Mate of jierfection. Now. per
fect uualilie» naturally seek expression, 
and this extircreion can b«> had only in u 
condition of othero*.*»». Hence the en
tire phantarmagoria of existence, of hc- 
<?oming. of progress—of the return of the 
perfrct, through Imperfection, to the 
perfect state.

Expression is a »ynonym of limita
tion. Goodness exist«, let u* say, as an 
attribute of Being. But of what use is 
it if it cannot expraa* ItselD and for 
this it requires antithetical ctmdition«— 
the »tate we call badness—matter. Qual- 
itleaarc the attributes of Being, and ex
ist for expression. <Jf course, charity.

tha! is not all: there are more apparent 
|*anidoxcs. Mr. Hudson Tuttle in his 
" Beligion of Man " has the following 
statement rcgardini

the cheek of her nurse, In loving recog
nition of her tender care.

An earnest and «'«insistent Spiritualist, 
it was her request that none but an ex
ponent of that philosophy should «ix-ak 
the last words over her worn-out casket 
of clay, previous to its removal to the 
crematory at Germantown, The Super
intendent of Forrest Homo, Mr. Wilson, 
faithfully carried out her instructions, 
notifying friends in Philadelphia, Mr. 
B. B. Hill and Mrs. Catlwallader. who 
secure«! the service« of the «ncakor at 
Parkland Camp Meeting, Mrs. H. S. 
Lake. No more fitting or appropriate 
words were over spoken upon such an 
occasion than were listened to by the 
friends gathered in the grand old rooms 
lined with the representation» in picture 
and statue of that histrionic art which 
Mxunixl to breathe through them the 
spirit of their Immortal master, the 
groat tragedian.

Dora Snaw was a daughter of Ken-

A Former Prcshlriit of the 
Society.

ward apprentice is always luistnudgcd; 
ii |icrfocted workman is generally clean, 
no matter what his surroundings, is 
not the meaning of all exlstenceeoinpre- 
hended under the idea of overcoming <ib- 
Stacies, conditions? We hone* horoon 
in proportion ns they represent conquest 
over adversity. Why do w«' conquer 
nature? Is not th® wholeble-sing in the 
conquering? Supposing we hud been 
Ixirn into a ready-ma<le. so-called |>cr- 
feet world? Would life lie worth the 
living? With nothing to do. nothing to 
overcome, nothing to perfeet—what 
vacuity.* The stupidest thing Robert G. 
IngorMill over said was. that if he had 
had th«? making of this world,he wimki in 
place of disease have made health

least a present delight to the eye and 
(«late. All the appointment« of the table 
were in keeping with the occasion, and 
over two hundred guest® were seated 
thereat.

After supper, quiet being restored, 
two additional tribute« were given the 
bride and groom, in the form of an in-

lutciy perfect, what benefit does it de
rive from incarnation? .... Th«' 
high«*r «*an gain nothing by contact with 
the lower, :md if spirit exists independ
ent of matter, and living beings receive 
the breath of life by receiving a nortion 
of the spiritual essence, then that es
sence must be the loser, and repeated 
«•«intactsdegrad«' rather than elevate it."

If 1 understand Davi»aright, he postu
lates pro*exi»ten«.x> of essence, not pre
existence of individuality. He teach«?» 
that individuality begins" in time. Sec 
Great Harmon la," vol. V., j*ugi' SC.

My great »tumbling-block 1» the jiara- 
dox "of (Mrs. Riclitnond’»guide»* th«* pre
existent soul. al>«>lutely perfect, though 
finite, being im^iclhd to incarnate itself | 
and c«indo»ccuding to express such in
cipient phases as cannibal, -ovvoges. etc., 
manifest. Why the degradation?

Assuming, on the other hand, that 
the soul doe» not pre-exist as an entity, 
as individualized, wc assume by impli
cation that all which characterizes the 
soul as an advance«! intelligence is 
evolved from a low state, from the crude 
tor refined I materials. The subject is. 
of course, transcendent, anil belong» to 
the realm of the infinite. It may bo we 
lack the faculties to comprehend iL but 
the guides of Mrs. R. do not say so: they 
teach the d«?stiny of the soul in definite 
Ic-son» a.- matter» of fact.

Meanwhile. 1 repeat that I read with 
great profit your lucid dissertation, and 
hereby beg to express* my obligation to 
you. Youn», S. Weil.

by spiritual law, if there la* one condi- 
1 thin it tin» not overcome, then It 1» wonk 
as to that; it cannot help in that dlroc- 
tion, and it must succumb to it in order 
that it may rixi superior to it by «?on- 
quest. In order to tieuefii by any eon- 
i|ii«'»t on«' mu**t have been conquered by 
it in some form. Otborwlae rouquost 
ho* no moral meaning. If I overcome n 
thing which eould not harm me—make 
no light against mo, of course no credit 
1» duo me—nothing 1» won. Thus the 
dlvin«1 order proci'd» by )ierpctual niiti- 
thosis, and never othorwlA*. This 1» th«' 
moaning of man's full—this also give» [ 
inclining to the ld«*a of redemption but 
both thi'»i' state« ms' never other than

laughter at hl» relations of |»>»ltions 
taken by op|»*n«*nlsof Spiritualism w ith 
whom ne hod nw*t from limo Ui time. 
Il wo» pronoun«'«*)one of ht» l»'*t efforts.

Mr* < »rvl» entertain*-«! the audience 
in the afU-nuMKi by answering qiuwllon» 
rts-vli***! from member» of th«' mullen*-«* 
Every qumllon su hand Ir»! In an ail-

To THE RKAHERS OF TtlK I’HOGRKSit- 
Ive Thinker;—It bn» boon our prlvi- 
leg«* to visit The Proghesrive Think
er In it» now homo nt 40 Ixuimls »treet. 
It tlnit saw the light in n temporary 

(residence at Sil South Jefferson »treet; 
but It prosper,-«! m> well that it became 
nec«-»,-*ary to provide bettor quarters for 
the prccvielous baby. The mnie |>«»wein. 

{«<c!cstinl and terrestrial.which originata-d 
and »ucccsnfullv «-»tabilshe«! tills new 

' adventure In spiritual journalism, were 
equal to the emergency and found It a 
homo not excolle«l anywhere a marble 
front, lK*nutlfully located in a clean, 
quiet |>urt of the city, uwuv from noise 
and smoke, fronting on Jefferson I’urk, 
a beautiful »pot within one block of the 
Intentecllon of Loomis street and the 
cable-car llnv* on West Madison street, 
making It easy of approach from rail
road dopoU, or nny part of the city. 
It has n commodioti«. twonlory building 
in the rear where nil the nicchanical |

On Monday. July 12, ut Cassatlaga 
camp, Mr. Bradford D. Jackson, of Grand 
Rapid». Mich., and Miss Jennie I lagan 
(inspirational speaker), of North Fra
mingham. Mas»., were united in wedlock 
by Mr». R. S. Lillie, assisted by Mr. A. 
Gaston. President of the Cassadaga Lake 
Free Association, and Mayor of the city 
of Meadville. It was entirely an im
promptu affair. su> fur as the" caniper- 
were concerned. Mis» Hagan cam- to 
the caiup on Saturday, intending to give 
an address on Sunday and go to Buffalo 
on Monday, where h«?r intended husband 
was to join her, the marriage ceremony 
be quietly perforraed. and the united 
pai r procee«! to the home of M is* Hagan. 
In Massachusetts: but her friends per
suaded her to be married at the camp, 
and by their united and loving efforts 
made it an occasion of great interest.

On Monday every hand and heart 
seemed inspired and as one in the work 
of love. Before noon, the rostrum and 
its surroundings was a bower of verdure, 
blossoms and fragrance. Over the chairs 
to be occupied by the bride and groom 
was a bell composted of white flowers, 
lined with green leaves.and ferns. A 
table made of fresh clover blowsorns, 
with two white lilies placed in the cen
ter. as emblems of the two pure lives 
about to be united, stood in front of the 
rostrum, and many other ingenious and 
pretty devices were overhead, and in 
every nook and corner. Long before the 
hour appointed for the ceremony the 
auditorium was filled with beaming. <*x- 
pcctant faces.

Miss Porter, of Corry, Pa., nresided at 
the piano, and as »he struck the wedding

I our knowledge ha* Ix-cn ac«iuircd In pur» 
-uit of remedies or eaMHncnte to human

I hard»hi|ts.
Now just carry out this thought -let 

us have no hunger, no nei-d for clothing, 
no need for anything hard to get—and 
where would our civilization be? The 
whole scheme of existence is hosed upon 
difficulty—and the higher wo rise the 
more difficult the problems that «tin- 
front us. Evolution isan outward mode. 
Intrinsically it explains nothing: and 
the Spiritualist who fulls to make his 
way through and beyond it into things 
abiding and everlasting, of which human 
iife is but an ephemeral expression, 
makes hut a sorry use of hi* exceptional 
opportunities.

On the one hand wo have the idea of 
perfect being expressing itself through 
matter in imperfect form», but always 
tending to perfection. On the other 
hand we have the idea of nothing be
coming something, of spirit (so-called) 
evolving to ->«*lf-«?onsciou»ness through 
matter, to which no consciousness is at
tributed. Now- whence is the conscious
ness derived? Doo« spirit give it, or 
matter give it? If spirit gives it. then 
matter only gives It form, a certain 
form of jwlf-«'onsciou»ii«'s»—a human gtlf- 
consciousness This every believer in em
bodiments readily admits. But the form

tion—tx-cau»«' tluit »tat«- i« behind him, 
ho ha» overcome it. This gives u» the 
ideal or Christ-life. It has overcome, by 
oinbodlim-nts, till lower condition». Ana

miuI». a» a result thereof, ha» strongth- 
«uiixl and rl)«on<?d with the lengthening 
y«*ar», and ha* crowned their live« with 
¡«orpctual ikmu-v and placid joy. This I» 
a» It should bo, and ever will be, when 
the law ol tru«> marriage U under»!«**! 
and entered Into from the* higher 
proniptlng» of the miul.

“ The lowers have called those two 
.live» together and united them by 
tb.< higher law. Jennie I« the 

[child of the spirit—one on whom 
from childhood has rest«*! a spiritual 
power which has made her eminently 
such. Y«*u have learned to love her. 
and as higher intelligence® walking by 
h*-r »ide—the spirit-world arenind her. 
and who have had the gu*rdian*hlp of 
her life.—soy. ‘Il 1* well.’ For ibetr 
higher gtxsl themj »teps have been taken, 
and It will be for their spiritual advance- 
menl. As on® ol the spirit» who have | 
wateh«*! over her from childho«*!.! wish 
to thank you all for th«* g«<nerous Im-. 
pulses and loving heart» that have actu
ated you in the garnishing of thl* spirit
ual temple, for your offerlcg of Bower» 
and your helpful Ms» on this **-ca*!on, 
which 1« full of »acrvdno»», and |*ropho-

spirational poem by Mrs. Hannah T. 
Stearns, claiming Robbfo Burns to be 
the author. It was very amusing. Mrs. 
Harriet P. Rathburn also gave a fine 
original iioem and a lovely bunch of 
roees. tied with a blue ribbon—emblems 
of lore.

After supper, most of the party accom
panied the n»?wly.married pair to tha 
depot, where they took the train for 
Mrs. Jackson's home. North Framing* 
ham, Ma». As they boarded the train, 
a perfect volley of rice and old »boos 
were discharged upon them, as playful 
reminder* of the heartfelt wish«» of lb® 
friends left behind for "good luck” and 
happiness to attend them through all 
their day*.

Thus ended one of the most imprcssiv* J 
occasions that It ha» ever been our lot to

•* We sei **n the *t«*ue »tsp, »If* an* 1, 
An* •«- r»»-l U<»1'» mesaagr tn tt>* (ky. 
" Wliru i be aun «tnt» down lato Hie weal. 
With ibe r«*l, an' (CM, an' all the real 
"Of Ibecolor* namin' un so grand, 
Herrn« Ilka Ibe galea <>t Uie |-n*«nl«e*l lami 
" Swung open for ua i*i«*r, nlybt. 
To gil» ti« a gllm|*»e of the glory .llgbl 1 
“ No; there« plenty of taverna they «an finii. 
With th» elyle an* satin' to tlirlr mind, 
“ 9» |*a>ln' a price for Ibelr mom an' f»**t. 
An* for it*» eiira fills* that lb**y t*«*«d* 
*' N*, hopln they'll «ult Uirir*elrea and llielr 

crowd,

Last Sunday, in consequence of the 
imvilion being occupied by excursion- 
l»t*>, our day meetings were hold in the 
park, opptMlte the hotel. The audiences 
were much larger than on any pro- 
vioiM occasion, and the general d«*cialon, 
nt th«- close of th«*day's labors, wax that 
It had boon the most »uceesslul dav of 
the scMlon, as hundred» had llfitenva to 
the B|*-akor» who. In all probability, 
would not have felt inu*rc«t enough to 
have gone into the pavilion. Our read
ers muat bear in mind that thl» U n 
renowntx! «unimcr resort, and hundred» 
of |»<ople are here for pleasure only, but 
many of them are learning many thing* 
of which they hml net er dreamtsl be
fore.

and so fair in its -tau-mentn, that It must 
always c*>mmand th«' attention of the 
high and the low. the learned and the 
unlc*arn«*d. It j«>in» the »cicncos and 
makes a religion. It joins the human 
and make» a ju»t and merciful govern
ment. Il join» the best socialUts toewtab- 
llsh a just social science. It asks no 
privilege», Immunities, pay orexvmpUon 
from taxes bv the government, tmlv such 
ax other religion» have, and it baa as

The annual <Minp ims-tlng of the Ore
gon Stato Spiritual Scwlnty «rill Is* held 
st New Kra, < la*-ka>na*> County. Oregon, 
beginning Friday, Sept. 4, Unit, sad 
continuing for ten dan* Rmluced far«» 
on all the Southern l*aclfic railroad» In 
Oregon Good s|makur* sod medium» 
will bo In attendance. Hotel aoimmis 
dallnn» for Uuwo not wishing to camp. 
All are Invited lo attend.

Wili.ua Buckman,
Sec'y O. S. H. S.

unbridled, and which, as a minister of 
the gospel, living on the fat of ihe land, 
he could not hold in restraint.

There arc, we regret to say. national 
sins as well as individual sins. Without 
them, Greece. Rome and Carthage 
would have an ««xistcnce today dazzling 
the world with their magnificence and 
splendor, and the orator would now 
charm the masses as Cicero did. a» De- 
musthen«?» did, and as hundreds of others 
did in that enlightened day and age of 
the world. The sins of the sects are 
equally as potent, theirerrors equally as 
prominent, and they have been trans
mitted down, all the long years past, to

mirante manner, and wer® well calru- 
laU*l to instruct Hie peonia. Mr». Orvta 
I» iKwullarly gilu-d for ili!» work. Mn». 
SlxM'ban's gulil*-* si'liM'Usl forth«* »ubjact 
of lier dÍMSHirwc, Sunday afternoon: 
‘■|b'«lli.’’ I van only way that tln-y did 
joxtii-o to tin? sutiject Sho held the au
dienci* In rapt attention during th*- ml« 
dnus, ami, judging from Hie exprouinn 
of eager, upturn«*! fm*-» twfore her, they 
wvn*f«*l with Ho* breiui of life she gav® 
them.

Sunday night a in**- 
tbo pavilion. Dr. J

lucky, her father an Kpls«x»)>a!lan cler
gyman of that State, and wax KI years 
ol age. She wax married v«*rv early in 
life to Mr. Lb Baum, a man of «■*on»l«Ier- 
able wealth: but the union proved an 
unhappy one, and she withdrew from 
It and chose th«' »tag® a» her profession 
and lifowork, and which she over 
graced and h«'l;x*l to elevate.

Mr«. Ixvke remark««! it ax one of th«' 
• trango event» of our i-arth-llfo that sho, 
who had bo often read to hor audiences 
the pern* of Dora Shaw, and (Mirticu- 
larly "Thal llarllng Wee Shoe,'’ should 
have ts'en call«*! lo recite the closing 
linns in th® drama of hor life, and to 
»ay for hor to the friends and «xunradix* 
gathered around her blor, “I «till Ure." 

Lvi»« IL Chase.
r<irl-lo>ut. July 15, isstl.

tbo English clairvoyant and trance 1«* 
turer. gave birth to a ana on th® sth 
of July, at Furl Erie, Ontario. Canada. ; 
Mr. Wal rend, who Isa retire*! BrilUb 
ofttecr. 1» ix*w engaged in setiv® rom- 
mcrvial pursuit» a> a merchant; be. bow- 
vver. »till sow* the ««cd of th** spiritual 
philosophy whenever lime and oppur-_ 
tunity permit. q

rupt.'l that aismtnwt Is |»M»lble to us- . 
am! it is ls»*auM> the soul remains oter-1 
nally pure that It Is abb* by and Ui rough 
repeated omtxxllmente to make Ite ex-1 
pros»l«*«i pure also. But why nut make 
tl»*a> pure al on«**, you may ask? Aral 
Iura I will ask. what would la* gain**! by | 
this'* To «Hal end would thore !»• in- 
proaslun* I’urlty would »tanil over 
against purity, without any middle term. 
Exi»re»»l«m would thus I»' abwolutely 
fruxtrabxl. Thore La nolight except by 
contrast with darkno»», Thor«* can l«u 
no progress ««xoept whore there ar** low- 
or mid higher degree». Involution and 
evolution mint complement ®ai«h other 
l»*r|»-tually-' a desra-nt from light to 
ilarkri*'»*, that there may be a return to 
the light—el»«- there 1» no extiten«**, no ! 
progress, no becoming— there Is only 
eternal void. "Soulwn " is Imi»<*1 ujmn1 
absolute* law» of existent?«' anti expro». 
»Ion it h«s llttlo sympathy with mere 
sentimentality—the relative aspect of 
thing». In II all expression« have an 
■*pial value )nr expression. Tho dark 
backgrounds are al«sol*itely mst-reary In 
order lo give offuct, relief, contrast and 
spiritual value to the foreground. But 

k each chain of existence must 1» «*qual to 
| every other chain. Your liackgroun«! 
I cannot suffice for me. I must have my 
“own to react u|»m inoand I mi «-I tn<> for

ward Ho who 1» »plrituafly high**»! 
bore goos doepeet Into the slum» to help 
bl» follownx'U, unafraid of ronutndna-

We oaly »mwuprtets twu colnmn» of Tub 
FwtHiMKMivB Tniss«« for •dverttelag pur 
rose*. It we rnrw«i«*l our |*»psr with alver 
ilteiurala tt would be sn evidence ot ln»nci»l 
weakness. Our p»per I« «u»t»tc*«*l on Ite mérite 
»nd not on sdir elisemeli I*. Il l««eol Ifiseek« 
tor AV centa

Spirit-world, promise to fulfill the obli
gations of husband and wife, in ac?cord- 
ance with the laws of thia Slate?" This 
being atwented to by both. Mrs. Lillie 
continued: "Should we exact a promise 
of obedtence from you. Jennie, we should 
exact it alike from both. In your cane, 
obedience to a higher [lower is required 
of both of you."

“ Now, «lon't look so serious," said Boy 
White ia humorous control that most of 
us are familiar with); “you have both 
of you got to mind ub.”

The ceremony was then concluded a» 
follow»:

“ Now, in the presence of these wit- 
n*-sses and the higher intelligence®, in 
the name ol love, the mo*t divine power, 
than which there La none higher; in the 
name of the Spirit-world and of the In- 
teliigences which control your organism, 
and in the name of the Infinite Spirit, I 
pronounce you husband and wife.4

Mr. Gaston then stepped forward and 
said:

** By the power vested in me by th® 
law I 'also pronounce you husband and 
wife.” Mrs. Lillie remarked jocoaely 
that they were now tied together in a 
double bow-knot. Congratulations were 
now extended to Mr. and Mra. Jsa-kson, 
and the entire company proceeded to 
the hotel, where a sumptuous repast wa» 
served in the most approved manner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston occupied the swat 
of honor at the head of the table, with 
the bride and groom on the left, Mr. 
and Mrs. Skidmore on the right. Mr. 
and Mr*. Lillie. Mrs. Judge Lott, Mrs. 
Rathburn and other notable workers in 
the cause of truth following.

The bride's cake *ri, a magnigeent pyr
amid of snowy whiteness. “A thing of

And n Reply 
in fri:i»i:rk'K. k- cook

Lillie, stepped forward, and Mr. A Gas
ton |>erformed tho office of giving away 
the bride. A» we lookc«! upon tier in 
her robe of «iiotlc«» white, Hie fli'ecy 
fold» of th«- bridal veil falling about her 
—with no adornment save thoae of natu
ral flowers, we thought, aye, verily, 
thou art the child of the spirit! Ona 
whose face l*c»j»-«k» such lovclinca«, 
such purity buu »uch innocence ix a 
fitting comi>anion and vicegerent of tho 
angels, and we can but call thee blessed.

A® Mr. Gaston placed her hand in that 
of the groom he pronounced the follow
ing ceremony:

" Bradford D. Jackson, a® a repre
sentative of the Cassadaga Lake Free 
AMOeiation, a» a worker In the field of 
reform to which this lady's life has l*x-n 
dedicated, ax a friend and ac«iuainlanoe 
of here In tho yean* that are j*a»--«-d. and 
In the name of the Spirit-world, 1 give 
into your keeping Jennie B. Hagan, and 
in the giving I trust that you will not 
only cherish and protect, but that you 
will aid In carrying forward thia great 
work to which her life ha« fan devoted, 
and as you assist her and the Spirit
world in this work, may you be blessed 
in the union."

Then followed the spiritual part of 
tho ceremony, given inspirationally by 
Mrs. Lillie. It wa» evidently dictated 
by one who had watched over Jennie 
from childhiMxl. It o|x>ned with the fol
lowing lines:

“ By the power* that wsteti »boreyou
I onr band» »re placed togetlier,*

To tre*<! the |«ti>«r»v of «-»rth life.
In storm* or pleasant weather.”

and broadened out into a poetic por
trayal of life ax we must find it, and the 
magic power of love in increasing the 
joy» and lessening the ills which are the 
common inheritance of humanity. Sho 
then *aid: “ We shall not adhere to the 
old custom of exacting obedience, except

(ever beckon* us- it ever crio» out to us. 
"«*>me up higher, roulixc mo in your hu
man expression.” Fur Spirltiiailsm thia 

* is the only tenable ground. Mr. Tuttle 
a»k»: “ If the spirit 1» <'.*»onliaUy pure 
and Ih-coiiii"* corrupt by contact with 
the body, it is Strang®, llide«<d, a second 
contact 1» able to purify. . . And bo- 
ing alwohitoly perfect, what Is'iietlt dot's 
it derive from incarnation?" An uwk-

strandod, to get along the tosst she can, 
while »he will Im? regarded with sus
picion by al).

This Judgment Day which The Pro
gressive Thinker ha» inaugurated i« 
one that ha» been long ni?cded. Tho 
wolves in »hoop-» clothing arc becoming 
altogether t«x> numoroux; monstrosities 
In religion ore continually forcing their 
way to tho front; crim«*», a «llsgriux? to 
tho nineteenth century civilization, are 
continually «?oming forth, and the ques
tion frequently arlM?x. why doea this so- 
called religion exercise so little restraint 
over it« devotee«? They become mur
derer», thlovi'», adulterer», slanderer* 
and liar», with the name (*»«.' and Impu
nity (if not more sol that Hioao in tho 
lower walk» of life do. Thore wiu Rov. 
Frank D, Loo, rv»idlng In tho vicinity of 
tho Theological Seminary in Fairfax 
Co., Ya., who put an end lo the life of 
bls only »on. and then deliberately oom
mitt**! suicide, A man of superior abtl- 
Ity, n graduate of tho University «>11 
Virginia, and areeptablo a» a minister, 
yet he *lolllH*rately liccame a murderer.

The un|«aralloled ntroi'ltlo« commit-1 
led In the name of religion by religtoux I 
sects, come down lo tho nlneteonlh cen
tury a» m> much InhorlUxl criminal tend
ency. Ikspioathm*'nt» arc* not always 
<**nnectod with money, real estate or 
other valuable»: there arc other inherit
ance» twwph'athcd to the present ag»> 
from religion» •»■»■t» which, ax n liraly, 
wore murdiTcr», and kllh'd thoae who 
wore op|*oa«*d to them with ax liltfe re- 
luctanco ax you would destroy th«* life of 
a flea. Tho murder In Mr. lx<c'» heart 
wa« undoubtedly an Inheritance of a 
bygone ago, nn age of religious cruelly, 
raplno, and crime» of all grad«*. Wo 
can not aov'uunt for tho vast onioiint of 
«•rim«' In th«' «?huroh«*» on any other hy- 
IKitlieals. Henry Ward ikwehor, a» a 
man in H><* humbler walk» of life, a» an 
artisan or a tiller of th«' »all, would 
never have given rise, probably, to th«< 
Tilton »vandal. A* a minister of the 
gospel, of a «oct that trace» Ite origin to 
modleiaJ time«, be txsamv the legiti
mate heir of adulterou« impulaoa, an«! 
tell, juat as naturally aa tho rain falls or 
Uio —**! germinate»; tn oilier word», ho 
wa» tn the "»Ircam" that lead» down from 
the dark age», and tn that stream wa» 
all lh«< attic rubbish of primitive tlruea, 
and he fell an easy prey to |«aa»ion»

Tb» Pai»ra«*»ivB Tuimkbb (taddra« iu»aj 
lu*tu*-« **t Splr*l*l»lt«t* ago an* uBstd» lo pay 
It* full price Ito poor arc xotarllmia ll,r 
brcl *■(ft.*! « «hildren, »nd Tn» Fa**ra«*«iVB 
Tiuwata glxldrn« and lirlgblra« lb«lf bran»* 
Bp<r1tu»U«l», yo« »b*» arc I>U»««>1 «llb ampi» 

rvttimitar Ilie pbllanlhnipl, work v* 
»nr doUitf »i*d rxirad «*nr clrrvilaUoa. No

are tho**.«' present here to-day to witne® 
the pledging» of the«® two m«uIx to each 
«•thvr. who have walked hand in hand 
and heart in heart for fifty year». Their 1 eriU)lry w ix,))e _ ___________ ___
hca«i* are »llvered with age. but they th„>lo»."ical fraud», pulpit ]*ccan testify that the experience of each „¿»ion and rbralomoritade* ’tiring «» 
dai of their unit«*! Ilves has l*en a step i-hri-tJL*l an*I 1»« ■■■ —*,.*• I 
higher In the Infinite hUfh«r*y ol pro- fpon> our lrll Hrls

and that tboaKh tho tun* hl no tM1| Jewi.h <:«! and Ini wwt 
and tbo shadow« which fail ujmyd the h 3jweni rn,fl. .njr »«j ,nirfi,, , i, , _ . _  • _  ,, n® tuners iroiu our g***i anu oau «pirnlive, of all have been their» a- well, (lf |hb __ tiring out vour Devil an ..... . I...- n— s ..il—» -...I r..*. .o>,..» '! ' ** , nnit wi rair ixiii. an let ua mm' how ho differ« from our »pin

“ Friends, we have assembled to-day 
unon one of the most important occasion* 
which occur in human live». Marriage 
is an institution recognized by all civil
ized nations, and 1» sanctioned by all th® 
law* of nature, even from the vegv?tab)o 
kingdom, outward and upward, to the 
human soul, of whose attribute- love is 
the highest condition possible to human 
soul« on earth, for Ihe highest expres
sion of the divine qualitlea of mantioc*! 
and womanhood. In the iinsscnt condi
tion of marriage as an Institution of 
modern civilization it i* capable of 
blessing to the highest degree, or of 
cursing to the lowest depths: of calling 
forth by the divine power of love the 
highest qualities of which the human 
xpirlt is pttssesscd, or of arwising all the 
sinful and rebellious human impulse«, 
anti becoming a condition of bondage 
which trammel» the spirit on the |iatn- 
way of progress.

“ It has been -aid of us Spiritualist» 
that we hold lightly the law of mar-

RAIIBI WEIL’S LETTER.
Mr. Frederick F. cook—Jfy /*«*<r 

.»o Your e«s*y called “ Soulixm," in 
TheProgrisssive Thinker of Jun® <*th, 
is very xuggestlvc, and treats of the 
highest, or rather profoundext problems 
that can engage our mind». I ul»o find 
Mrs. Richmond'» “ Tho Soul " mon1 con
sistent than Slnnett and others, but 
would b«1 very eager t«> learn what arc 
your views regarding th«* difference !»'• 
tween ZMng and »j>i«.*'i<>ii. Following 
the guides of Mrs Richmond, vve as
sume tho soul pre-existing In tho state 
calk'd Being. On page .14 of The Soul 
the Word Being is umh) in the following

ira th«- miMl real instruction to lb.dr 
•arvr*. MRS. O. E. DaNUCLä. ( 
r.V /¿«aran .4«**.

" I know of «omr folk»,” raid Jonxtbsn How*!, 
" Who »re •«> line, an* «O »tuck-up proud,
“ They >ls«B’t notice no fsrailn' m»n. 
Nor nothin' built on the Urmln* plan.
" My hand» 1« bonir. my voice 1« loud, 
An’*l am ‘etane old Jonathan Dowd.'
" Although I’d known 'em In early day». 
Afore they'd taken lo «tyllih way»,
“ If In the city I eh»nre«l to be, 
They had hard work to remember me. 
"There came a letter from them to-ilay- 
A letter writ tn perllleet way,
“A feelln’ ez how they'd like lo «pend 
A little time with their *lear old friend, 
"Sooften though* of—Jonathan Dowd, 
Nary a algn of their bein' proud—
" Je»t live of them, an' their dog an' maid. 
Ad’ they'd make no trouble while they «tayral, 
"They dtd *o long tor the country air, 
An' they «l«bt they was already there.
" Thal wa« the way that the letter ran, 
The nice*! aort of a five*! <ip plan 1
“ An' could 1 «pare 'em one of my team». 
For Journeyin' 'round to «ee the «cencal 
“ Wouldn't I anawer 'eoi very aoon— 
They'd like lo come by Ibe tint of June I 
“ What 'Give my team when the weather'« One! 
An' »lop my work tn the ruahlu' time
" For dxc.1 up folk», with their »tuck up ■tyle»l 
It heats me up till my blood Je»t bile«!”
*' Sex 1 to wife. In her kaliker gown, 
• Sup|«*«ln',' *ez I, ' we want to the town, 
“ Je«l for a change, nevi winter or fall.

«xunc* currupt. Man <i<w» noi defilo ili. 
noul. Soul put« forili man a» cxprv« 
«loti III!» «'xprvMlon l» nnllth«*tlca) u> 
ite'lf, and w<* «-«all H corrupl. But why 
«io «re *all 11 corrupl? Ilrà-auxc «<* mmi 
il In Ih'. Ughi x»f our better »clf—Iho 
«*>ul. !t l» lióaiw Ih® soni n*'V«*r l» rair-
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Prof. Couo», of Washington, who was 
formerly quite Intimate witli Blavatsky, 
ami at one time considerably imprewd 
by her pretensions, sny» In nn interview 
in th«« ISritic Ilcconl:

"Tho great trouble with people Is In 
having taken Blavat.ky •orlously. Sho 
should have boon taken «» »he always 
took herself, namely, ns nn immense 
' fake.' Sho used to tell mo that sho dis 
llktsl anybody who was fool enough to 
believe her. Her tlieoi-y was Hint tlie 
world was n sort of dime museum, in 
which sho found lieiwelf, nnd pro|H«»ed to 
bo the boss freak.

"How well sho »uccottdod may to in
ferred from tho fact that the flory old 
woman could not oven die without being

for tho iwrforinunco, which exulted tho 
disgust of those gontloiuen, though ac
cepted reverentially by Olcott

hr. Westbrook, who«o eminent ehar- 
notor as n M-holnr mid author ju»liflo» 
Implicit confidence 111 his statements, de
scribes tho scene ns follows:

"About ten o'clock tho soonc suddenly 
chatlgud: tho Im.1I of the outside door 
rung, n, if Its bruzoii cheeks would 
eruek Tho door of our upper ehainbor 
Ojicnod, mid Into our very midst nppom-eil 
n lieing of »!rmigo form mid mannere. 
It wns evidently n woman'» figure, 
though so concealed by head-gum- and 
other drapery tlml Algor compared ho, 
»ho or It, to the ' man with un iron 
musk.' Mis. Wostlirook thinking It might 
Iki a washerwoman who hud got Into tho 
wrong house, undertook to take ho, sho 
or It, liy tho shoulder and rid our select 
company of the mysterious intrudor, but 
falloil. ’ With tviigi)' air mid rapid motion 
It heartily snlutcd tho Madame, handed 
lior n letter mid its suddenly left tho 
room, rushed downstair», shimming tho 
front door behind it.

"Olcott soomed white with nstonish-
nn'tit, nnd revoi’onlly whispered ’ nn 
chimontary'—while tho Madame affected 
great indignation that the • brothers' 
should send n special messenger on such 
unimportant business (sho having hastily 

terlouslv suspected of putting up n job ',l,"1''ld »nd ° co.l‘
or joke on tile |H'O|«le. I buliev«. how- inroeh.-d with profound cur tositi to 
ev.-r, thnt «ho is r.ully dead not Inn know whut It ill menJ ? 
inyatieal, but In n phvslcul sense nml '"■'lK'"’”’ Informing him thnt I i. 
the next thing you will hear will 1». nne<>m.t hml txron refused admission to 
bogus «torii*» of the npi-'iirnuc'' of her 1 Secret HrothorluK»i in indili. It 
urtimi ImmIv In viii’kiii** of tin* world should bo kuowh in ihimhiiii' timi Uh* ^i tag ùnto " Ù fnVta. who »>* <!. «: eelebrnte'l I'hlliuloiphln occulti.t denies 
ducting the organized fraud in her name ‘hul o' er made application for mi- 
hnw u? narrv on th« bindm«»»* unt dm minion. Dr. Algol* prcM»rvod hlb 
originally CÒL Olcott and »he itarted riericnl dignity, but in leaving me at 
the Throsophlcal Society In New York, •’>«<>”»>'' after, contemptuously; 
Nov. 17, irffi, under Instniottons d«Uv- " >l*l*;'"d ear. a put-up job.
cred in writing to Ol i I^Ziu ral The Mml.i.ne grow more indignant a, 
bodv of II Thibetan Mahulnui named «ho realized Unit Alger had falto.l to Ik- 
Kim t.llctoinl Whose ghost Wils SO well favorably impressed by the ’elementary materialized that bereft hl» turban on vblitor, und she had failed to make eon-
Olcott's tsa-al. to assure that Ingenious 
gentlemun it was not all a dream.

“ in England and Germntiy I have 
often heani Olcott toll this yarn, pull 
out the very turban from hi» eoat-tall 
pocket, and If you did not IxiHeve tho 
atorv you could smell the goods.

"Blavatsky was never in Thibet. The 
atory that she wns is a deliburutoly eon- 
e<K-ted fiction. She never had anything 
to do with any Hindoo adepts or »o-calleu

" Her shrlue at Adyar, through which 
she professed to receive communications 
from Mahatmas, was a trick cabinet with 
sliding panels, worked just as any spirit
ualistic medium would work her frauds. 
Diagrams of the cabinet have been pub
lished by Dr. Richard Hodgson. LI.. D., 
of the London Society for Psychical Re
search. The exposure ivus informally 
made by George Patterson, editor of the 
Chriftinn OrMiy JimjiuiiK, in Madras. 
India.

"This was immedlatelv followed by a 
complete exposure by Nlme. Coulomb 
and her husband, two distinguished ex
confederates of Blavatsky, who had 
worked the trick cabinet tor her. and 
constructed a rag dummy of the Ma
hatma. which used to be exhibited in a 
dim, religious light, for the edification 
of the faithful.

“The Coulomb exposure was followed 
up by the voluminous report of the in
vestigating committee sent to India for 
that purpwe by the London society- 
above mentioned'. All the original doc
uments In this case, Including autograph 
letters of instructions from Blavatsky to 
the Coulombs for working the trick cab
inet and exhibiting Koot-Hoomi. are in

verts.
" Tho whole thing was transparently

a fraud and n clumsy trick.”
The Investigation of her claims by 

myself and others satisfied us that sho 
was a medium of considerable psychic 
and psychometric )K>wer, who, instead 
of properlv using such powers to attain a 
higher wisdom nnd truer relation to

nil. The |«*yohoinotei- do«>s not look 
ut, but morel’v touches, the article to bo 
Investigated, Mr». B. was accustomed 
to receive loiter» from nil porta of tho 
world, nnd to »end the writere In reply u 
description of uhuraoter, eon* 11 tu lion, 
disease», and whatever they Inquired of. 
Tiie doscriptlon from tlie touch of Bln- 
mtsky's letter wns as follow»: 
I'MYl’HOMETHI«' IMl'KI'SHKIN l-'HOM A 

BLAVATSKY LETTER.
This Is n very bright, active inliul 

Intellectual, se'omlngly philanthropic to 
projuigato Idons a spiritual inodiuinlstle 
person. I tlilnk It's u female. I think 
thl* has toon writton a long time- un 
old letter—sho has chunged since this 
wii* written.

It Isa person who wants to l>«> a loader 
to Ih> notorious or famous. She has nn 

Idon of great notoriety and becoming u 
lender, (in what way?) z\s n teiioher. 
(Teacher of wlnitl? Many things. Sho 
1» n vlsionnry, scheming kind of person 
planning. Sho was In n pivotal condi
tion ut thnt llino. and was not satisfied 
with what she wu* doing was aiming 
ut something more nnd dilYeronl. Site 
wns occult In her tendencies, just unough 
to go into nil sorts of wil<l and visionary 
schemes und teachings. I seo nil kinds 
of vlsionnry tilings inupjied out undo- 
velo|ied tilings sho wiu> phninliig sho 
mapped thorn out of her own bruin to 
dupo pcoplu, and seo how fur sho could 
carry hoi- schemes. I wouhl like to 
drop this lettel- I don’t like to hold It. 
Sho wils not well not in health, nnd bus 
not toen since. Her teachings und Idous 
wore crude mid morbid; they could not 
coin« from n healthy brain. 1 tlilnk she 
might become Insane. Sho bus u streak 
of it wlieii she writes.

sho is very Intuitive nnd magnetic, 
anil wh<‘n sho talks or writes, sho sunds 
u inngni'tlsin wilh it to rciich uertuin 
classes of people mid nuiko them her 
followers. But sho is not a warm friend 
to anybody. Sho Ims no warm 
blood. Shii Is not a lover of 
money, but anxious to support her 
doctrines. (Is she psychometric?) She 
is psychomolric to u great extent -reads 
elmracter pretty well. But there Is 
nothing steadfust in her. Site whirls 
around, mid this makes it hard to read 
her. She does nut stick to her friends.

(What is lior domestic character?)

rut il i.MiKiuyu rtiMtritKi.. PATRIOTIC SENTIMENTS.

my hands.
" Probably the most complete, concise 

and truthful account of the great hoax is

AdvertineHieiits.
•TY RMS: ONE LXSEK T/ON, 12 CEXTS 
1 ,.. ,llns Wb«n moni «b.n t.-. |n.«r<L.n. .re

<it4crr4. 10 crnt* f*r Un»» ***t» lu«*nl'»u u Ih« Urnn 1« *atrnd»*4 tu munti»«, terni« p*r Un* *«<•& Inacrthm Whrn dlrplAV Un«* «r* tli* At»«cr co- 
cvbUd wlll »•« rhArgcd f«r *t »t‘r ra’r u •<•*!* 
Ita«* |*rlwh. F.toctrtitrprr a» l’‘c ra,r* *rti!i tr«l« Irti H* merli*- " hi'H AAll«®r4 thal «ti »ilwnlM f |a uorvlIAbl*. 1»r «111 noi Le lowrd «na» * lu uur rulumn» *t Aur pfi« r
ir Ih" <«'h «no«« •l»»»« »wmi-117 't’"'-™": So |r«tlm»»nlala Iu«er1*d «mi* under ID* I»«*4 vf Advrnleutnenia. almI al th* ubuaI ratea

Th« wind »•< .IghluK «»dly 
Among the tree».

The leave» were llymg iiiaill, 
Before the hrerAc;

For It w». >Urk DeeeiulHir, 
When winter drear

Stalk* from bl» ley < hambrr 
To close the year

A mln.trel, faint and weary, 
With grief oppreasoil. 

Ibid, l>y tlie road «Ide dreary, 
Sat down to rest.

Illa face, an fulr nnd manly, 
Tho' pule nnd wan, 

llf heller day. spoke plainly, 
Daya pant and gone.

Ill* pica to licnven lie rniaisl,
Aa If In prayer,

Then on hl. harp he gazed
With vacant atare,

Wind, through It. atrlugl were straying 
With mournful tone;

Moved by their plaintive sighing, 
Ho Ulus began!

Ala.! how lone and »ad;
„.While I am, imiklug
The heart, of oilier» glad, 

My ow n I. breaking
They think hei-iiuse I'm cheerful

I <1<> not mourn ;
Boeotian mine eye's not tearful, 

My henrt'a not torn:
But oil! deep-acttlcd andlic*. 

1» preying there;
Ileneiith the guise of gbidnex-

Brood, fell despair.
1 once und oil. bow kindly, 

I limy not tell
How fondly, yet bow blindly 

Lov'd blit too well.
Anil onec I had n father,

Now I have none,
And once a lender mother, 

She'a dead mid gone.
Ami now. where'er I rove, 

By land or sen, 
No thought Inspired by love 

In winged for me.
1 must not atop to ponder

Upon the past;
My heart I- yet too tender 

To face the blast.
And la It then a wonder

I'm prone to rove, 
When thus la cnat asunder *

Each He of love!
For oh, w hut denolatlon 

Doth be Inherit
Who knows throughout creation

No kindred spirit.
Oli! would thnt I might never

Think on the past;
Would that oblivion’s cover 

Were o'er It cast.'
But though from retrospection 

My »oul doth shrink.
Still will Intrude reflection, 

Still must I think.
In reveling» nocturnal 

I've vainly sought 
To drown tnh worm Infernal, 

This curse of thought;
But If at pleasure's fountain 

I strive to drink,
Remembrance like a mountain

Hang» o'er the brink.
Thus, though 1 oft seem cheerful, 

Beneath arc bidden
Thoughts hitter, dark and fearful, 

That come unhidden.
I soon shall take my flight 

From earth and sorrow
I bull with joy tbc night 

That knows no morrow.
Death o'er my frame doth creep, 

My heart 1» breaking.
1 soon shall sleep tbc sleep 

That knows no waking.
To thee, ob death, do I

A welcome give ;
I long hnve wished to die, 

Yet dared to live.
Mv harp, last friend and only, 

Farewell to you;
Through all my wandering* lonely 

You've served me true.
His head sank On hla breast.

No moie he said, 
And to the realms of rest 

HI» spirit fled.
His grave was —where he fell— 

By strangers made.
And not a »tone iloth tell

Where he was laid;
But oft a harp unseen 

Wall» o'er bl. tomb. 
When storm» of winter keen.

Drive through night's gloom.
And now, kind reader, ere 

You puss along,
Say,—with a falling tear— 

" 1’nor child of song."

They Como with No Uiicertnlti 
Noumi.

Rufus H. Bartlett. M. D., prominent 
a» un Investigator in the mysteries of 
splrll-phenotni'nii, on one occasion guv« 
utterance to tho following Ixifore tlie 
American League, of till* city:

1 feel proud thut 1 mn ublo to stand 
before you mid truthfully suy Hint I mn 
glud to bo a member of this Anierh-nn 
Lz'ugnii, mid thut I mn In opposition to 
miy-thing which Im* a tendency to stay 
free thought, free culture und free In
stitutions. It costa something, «ionio- 
limos, to truthfully mid honostly write 
mid H|H-uk tini truth, but un rny Amori- 
emilsni comes to me through nmny 
gonorutlous of putrlotle Amcrlemis, you 
will, tliurefore, understand timi I mn

CLINTON CAMP MEETING.
Ths nlnili .unu.l r.mp mretlna <>t Ilia. MtMltepal v.llrr Sptrlla.IlaU AMuclailua will tM I«i4 .1 Ml Pl<-...nl P.rk. Cllnren, I--»., remimmrlna sunrt.j Auffu«|. 3n<l and rl«»«fn» R»n»day. AufVtt 3fth !•’•! 1 li* 

f«•!I<*wItiIT Orvt^ l*«« laUnt ha« t*ro «♦cured for tl»e •raM»n, atTunllnif a fuMi'ti uppuftutHty f»>r ln«»,»it<a 
t«r»

EVERY MIN 
wbnwouM baa manor wbn W«»ul»l (Iralrvau Ihcr**«* flr 
manir en-rgy. aU»uM IIT^ 
curo ut ouou Ino.......

Electric Coronet 
ft will olrxitrtfy ani tilt», 
iiilhau* th« itilrkl, n-wtor..lo«; hcniiony ntxl lo«t vlfullt v. ami hivlffurat« y , 

wtfiJih’TÍtilly lu u word. U»* Elnctrlo Oir m«t wi|| 
atroRKtbr'U tba wmk, invi y oralo thn young, ani roJtn»-ñau» tho a4¡rvl and lufain

FREE
Aíriiííon th<» najwr arul *mr! u* «tr c<n(« j*o«fa t, 

tirufu '" III «m l i/M / FllEZK.rtNimjiUn/DirF.Irr- trir t'or«»not trelh itapMaCo./trm j c«iliMibU f»*. 
/urmulluH.
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not born of thut spirit which will per
mit of my being backward in writing 
ami speaking my honest opinion», even

rmr..1 H. Ix>’.l.n4, Mr» It " t.llllr. t.nn.n I How.-, Mr. A4. »I.. li.u, I'nit. W I I’rcl. Mr. A. It 
Luther, Kry. T W- W«mm1d»w.

Minivaa.
Mr« Kffl* Mims«. A M Illi«, Mr« H*««l* A«plhw«H. far 

full funn mAt«rl«lli*(l<n>*
«Lata wnitiiru.

Mr> HI Dr Wulf, Mm. ol hr AH )<■!<«'t

though I, too, may have to pay for thut 
liberty with my Ilie, as did poor DoctorI I II ■••■al ill., la. ■ . . ..I ■ ■■..! ........ .1 I(’ronin und thu liiiumted mid revered
Lincoln, nucrlllcud to thut humun unu*

FU*

Prüf A. II hctaranr*, Df .!■ C l'lilllp«

Mr. A II »«In. Mr. M»rr A TuM«r. l»r o. o W Aliaiiia. Dr T llAbi-orlt •>!<! HiAti) othfr t**«L, bu*ln»'** 
Aiul liealltiil iii<->IIihii« will br |irva«*nt. FfADk X. F«»» t« r. Hi«* Aplrh pln»t<><rB|>lirr will iw pr*«*nt durloi tl»«* 
untln’ nuHiilicondu which throutena the nUibUlty of 

our freo inHtltutloDN; for he or ihv who «duabw. mi«**.
M’on und undornUnda the inaldo of tlml Ti.r n...«t not. .1 puifurm t*.t mr.iiiin. of ih* dm 
Hitml-m cret, olottinff, Konmn Cutholi«- ,a“ *’' k ’,f “,r ‘•’h|’ w,,«h'
.li'rtiii lien I Illib'hlnCj kllOWn thlit All vfll ti< iiiM.lr «rlroiiti' and r»«’r>itilnff (m-»|IiI.
theim Ik no Idle drcuin. and right here 4un" *7 Hi* Hi'»n«ir»«uriu 1» mak«- *»< r>•<.»< «..mD.ru 
let mo auy thnt I hull with i^laancBH thu i«>r. tr.ninVior «ii(iiti<»fi«i inr<tnii«tiGn «iidr.** l r • 
clean page a of Till: Piumuikssive wh»«*io*k. «up rim. n.b nt iu.» n,:t M..iinr, in ..r | 
TlIIMKien lint« Ilf thl* th’*! A iiH'1'li’n t! I '' 1,1 * < rilrtry, Nu.TC.fiirr Airnur.i h|r«ff'. I1 IIIMLI.IC, on H till. niKl AIIDlliHII III . until .lull Jfih Afur that dale iu Mt. r|r*«atn 
papers I have ever rend. IU patriotic l’«rk.« iimun. i.«»a, n |
und frarluba editor Irclluvea In culling u 
inun who atealn n thief, 11 man who killn

F vo i 
Cincinnati.
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«rruasro Tn Chico l,«l.
DR. SYKES' SURE CURE CO., 

>03 STATE ST., boom* «a . 4« CHICAGO. 
CURED! CURED! CURED!

• Ar* the ffratcfnl word« wrttUo

Lu ws tisvc i<mlliii<>n»l-from ,1-
moil «Tory - ittti' In ttio anion .at 
would b« |>lr*»«st t o .bo* lliera to

_ . you Hnb‘1 »rmptom- .rut on« 
*7 Nn dollar hTHlK.I U« ot'eif r.r»«r- 

kXT*^A lull' Mmrnrtii liraltli n ■t alag 1T< T Mrillctno l.j return ni*U.
N. B. ASTRAL GUIDE to 

. hraitli .«nt to *uy «•l irr« 1« 
SESSVM* «taini. Aililrc-- »l> lotm to

L. J. «Ii*lrt. CHI'*«0- J.’1Mo. IT Thirty Third 8L

71/- . /. A'/i.i. V // /< //,'<- MEDIC t ! 
1 ' < »I Vafwir Halb fut bolli« tri- tini, tu . tnnm. • ih» 
a<»iir waaic iiiain-r from ili»' Ualy. by frt'»’ |wr»idrw(t»»u. and dla|iifr< i• hy abaorptlun of ih" mrdh aiM vaf*>r 
Till« !• ili» lowblraa uf II) fflrur f.»f dir Iiotih* Will» 
for tr»||tncnlAl». «<fc. i ìalrn"Ail Mild Hiaini«,ll«' lira

u innrderor, ami Ills iiiitier Is In niui-k«d , 
contrast to that triiclding and enslaved i - 
dally press which «lures not jiublisli more 
than naif the truth. Any pn|«ur, no 1 
mutter of whut politienl party, which 
refuses to publish articles which contain 
tlie spirit of freedom, Is an enemy to 
liberty and i~ In opposition to tin- su
premacy of national law: nay, more, 
such ii paper is a mouthnlccu in purjict- 
unting shivery, which linn a tendency 
to dwarf tlie very germs of liberty, and 
he or she who would be free must speuk, 
write and vote fearlessly on all projects 
which would, if executed, destroy our 
American institutions.

America alone has grasped thu idea 1 
of universal liberty and mental freedom. 1 
untramineled and unrontrolled by an
tiquated, oppressive and bloody doc
trines, that ha» made cowards of hu
munity und slaves ot us ull, up to the 
birth of our Constitution. Isrt us de
nounce every condition which has u 
tendency to enslave mind and body, 
male unil female, und rob them of their 
nuturul rights and iioslUon in life. Let 
us, as American citizens, as lovers of 
lilK-rty, produce thut union which will 
give to each his natural inheritance in 
tlie administration, which 1» ubove doc
trine, either papal or protestant. or of 
individual character, and then, and not 
till then, will we be the League which 
sliall help to free and bless humanity.

O, may tho germs which wore planted 
by our liberty-loving and patriotic fore
fathers, which have grown buds of 
such bright promise, blossom und bear 
rich fruit in our mental und physical 
being, in harmony with our divine in
heritance—liberty, justice, love and 
purity.

1er Au.w«re •« »led leiter»: >lt»«ni.... Imin !■* k ntli.lr «I. I)r llrlmtK Flrcliharw. Ma» «I

7>(7'/ Z'A’/ CURED /X EOUR TO S/X 
7\ moniti». s>. tm-dblne, orldn.l will, mr -■ u.l 
«2 and Z cent «Uni» Io Orrunte B.m>11>. CKO X Front Bl., Phll.dolpliI«. Ta ol

/IT7'"'- u 1GGH S //IT IR T, / / S 7,
1 • Intnuyani and ’main. •« mediani W II ul ' 
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RELIGION OF MAN
AXD

ETHICS OF SCIENCE
BY HUDSON TUTTLE
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fe-tomi* uf tt*4rmp<kri»i Mao** WIIL Frr* Affrory. NrtrmHjr. RdMpMMlMllty ¿ DbUab 
«ad Obi Iff» I Lu a« of Ma* to trud *b<l LDmwlf- 
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blllljri < tiaor* of H**rt; Wh*t !• I*«""!? * L»t la Wnxjffr HaFpItx-«*; Tb* F*th of A4»••»**. T!>* WWi 
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; l>«tv »• • t>N»rr* <4 Mmnfftbi i>l»li<»lh** u> 
«Irty. Itlstiia . r ihr tn4l.l4ual¡ o< rttxfflb 
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Ä) ////.'//s /'•/ ' /// . 0P ( / \ A
u pair. lw«> pAlr fur «|. < llaurartiu r, Jr , < ami- bellapurt. Wla. gn

She doos not seem to have any domestic
■* . Her alms would

. ~ , .. . . . 1 ... 1 UW9 Il«»t BUUIUheavenly and divine things, employed or conjugal qualities, hoe lultl’iiPsi 111 t lt*> m11’I>> tt’llinll hflu Ibinll . . . * .her powers in the style which Ims been 
called black magic, to obtain a control bo to du|>e men into subserviency.

, I don’t think she has any husband. Shu over spirits of an inferior grade and use d >t want one ’ 
them for her own purposes.

Failing to discover in her conversa-
tion am indication of either a scientific 
or a religious spirit, or any such moral

(What is her relation to the Spirit
world?) If she has spirits with her, 
they have not progressed, und she does 
not understand them or give them their 
proper place. She would like to control 
spirits—perhaps she does. She may 
have impressions from spirits (not a

principles as would induce me to credit 
ner veracity, my intercourse with her 
ecased.

What she lias achieved will he tran- truthful class), but does not give them 
sitory in effect, though brilliant and crcjit 
daring in conception, for falsehood must ‘ 
perish. The mass of her peculiar teach
ings consists of visionary assertions

What do you think of her present
status?) I prophesy site will fade out

- . . , i, . , ... . •. . ,i ultimately. Her teachings will fall to
requiring blind faith for then- accept- th ,))ul'ld. ) don’t think sho will live 
ance. The doctrines of ancient Hindoo |nn„ -........................ .....
superstition, which sho attempted to I 
revive, are acceptable only to a speeies 
of credulity which despises the restraints

very long. She will not attain any more 
reputation than she has at present.

(What Is the character of her writ-

'TRI A TMF..\ / FREE9.9. EOR TEN 
1 .-rni..itamp.. f . aab |>r \ .» Swart*. Alil«t»« ■

O? Will «mtlbrMtpaid. A ffnud r. rrTil Al*» hl«
•,I»olM4»uijd*!,lAO.* a nlcr I’ueni. And tw<* other l*Af- let*. tr~ If You will AffTrr |o f|»r or B4>tx| 13 Cupfra <>f 
•• Gvkal 1 'tirrr ‘ t«» afhlt trd <ia*»« only, «endln* l»ltn thrlr 
ptnln ««Jdrr««. |»r will «rtwl them to you. *!•>• hl« 
**JICulr» f«»r Al*eut Trratnirnc In Spiritual “ 
U 111 writ« you date to bnfln the «Ittlnff« and will |rt»e you 12 irrainirnta at racti 7 p. a. Bring rurrd by aplrll your gift« Inrrraar

Z 1 1111. TO BECOME 4 MEDIUM.
- - ......Altar— non .rr.. I. I-.-r.tt. Ml. :win M-nd >ou • tnuiplitrt. rr.l.rd, tro».—.4 »nd caw , 
píele: alw> a M-.led letter dr.1fn.tluc .11 jour ph.w>. i of rnedtuui.hlp. and • Mtnplr of rite »..«er. .11 for iscent*

XfK. AXD MRS. C. J. P IRRER, M.o;- 
IVI nclk llrab-r« • lAlnritjrAni and Tr«i Mrdlun.« 
Elccin* Tbomtal And Vafasr belba fur Udi»-« and Gentlemen Ilnur» rruin » a. m. u» •. r m 34 m .lohn» Place, CblcAffu nJ

of reason.
Her leading doctrine of metempsycho

sis, or reincarnation, is an ancient super
stition sustained by faitli alone, and 
contrary to the whole order of nature.

Not a single decisive fact has ever 
been adduced in its support, and it is 
contradicted by al) the testimonies of 
Dsychometry anil spiritual investigation. 
Every humun being who has left a body- 
on the earth may be found in thu Spirit
world. None are ever absent from their 
position on a terrestial excursion.

The idea that a wretched little baby,
~uuuuu, „vlvu... O' •» dependeiiton its nurse, which has no
Mewhhfl TfXid mv^ distlnet idea-of anvthing. und has notVUv v«UILII 1 IDUIIU 111» 9VU UUR. »«-» million • O’9 * * -««ci Y •» I.»«• »»r» ../I l/i Im nil I., ifu «nun I i ni n_

ings)? 1 don't think her writings will 
do any good, or yield any good, practical 
knowledge. They are visionary. They 
bring up all sorts' of weird things anil 
monstrosities, Ul-shapen things—It lias 
developed since this writing.

(What of her sincerity?) I think she 
has gone so far us to think what she 
writes is true, although she is much of 
u trickster to make people believe thut 
she feels and knows what she does not. 
She is a pretender to great powers she 
lias not, and even resorts to trickery, 
which she thinks necessary to establish 
her belief. Mueli of what’she writes- is

Missouri State Association.

To the Editor.—As The Progress
ive Thinker has an extensive circula
tion in this State, I wish to say a few

an Impression from spirits, 
thinks from spirits in the fori

__  . ____________ __ _____  ___ _______ . . but she
oin-which 1 found my self able to furnish aisnmt iulusoi unynunj,, una nus not thinks from spirit« In tho form. Whut 
to Mr. Charles A. Dana, and which was yet even leurned to handle its own limbs, U[1 activ0 mitid sho has—hut unbalanced, 
published in the New York Nun of July 18 u‘e embodiment of un ancient phil-l 1W,.C ,l„. m.ai.,m.hin ta.- »n..u....i ..k— I 
•in ISto Thl* nreved the doath-blow to osopher. is a delusion thut ought Di have 
BLavatskyism. and some of tb« friends of been left in theoblivion of a superstitious 
the unhappv woman say that she never antiquity. Those who accept it without 
recovervu from the blow, and that her “ particle of evidence, because it suits 

their fancy, are prepared to accept all 
of Mme. Blavaukv's Munchausenisms in

(Has she mediumship for physical phe
nomena?! Not much.

MRS. HUDSON JACK, 7<n IF. M ID/. 
IM >>>□ dU''(. T an<l hu«ln« •• Hitlluni ha» rr- lurnea. m
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of reference. ,,t n,r home. l'or portimi.r. .-1,0... 
W. Ruby. So; Wrei Markel. Lou I..In,. Ky. «

/ Z ' • I V tn THE '•.'■(KET OE
1 rii-cuilnx Ix-.ulllu! l«>H.«ln »--ri «tor.mly el. K«>url«-<-0>r»r.rii*rtf-ncr t> It Frm. I,.
Launilt} Eiprn. Leek Boi 10Í«. Xorwlrh, < u«a «7
XlELTED PEBRLE SPECTACLES

ZKs rreiore u>.t ilslon Th. »|w.-i*< te« th.t t .rrnt are 
. i . . .1. r_i .v „. t_ _ I- . '»fee ejra. mounted Ina nm-.reel frame. ..-nt by mallwords to the friends there In relation to I in . ib » i-o sure age .r.u t. >» >. ■

— ■ ' Jr Wnu not the I *w*.fto“*- Or rend me yroir adder«« and t will « retit . : • t 1 fell dlrretioa. »u.1 Illn.tr.re4 rire.ur. Il .w t..re atre-1

death has ensued in consequence." their fancy, are prenarod to accept all 
The Koot-Hoomi. to whom Prof. Coues 5lrac- Blavutokv s Munchausenism» in 

referred, was the only samp’e of her her secret doctrine, of which a very 
fictitious Mahatmas, or people of super- -mall sample will satisfy the readers 
human wisdom, whom Blavatsky allowed curiosity.
to appear in the wav of giving communi- She assumes to teach us about a period 
cations, which were evidenUv her own ' creation, consisting of 311.010,1)00,- 
production. If there was anv real per- i®0,000 year», and another period, 311.- 
•on to assume the role of Koot-Hoomi, OW.OOO.ODO.OOO years, during which the 
be was but a shallow trickster, as he universe declines and disappears. Ihcse 
stole a pas-age from Prof. Kiddie’s lee- Periods she christens as Manvuntanut. 
Hire on Spiritualism, delivered at Lake Thr,ie hundred millions of millions of 
Pleasant, and then attempted to excuse J'e«ra hs a period unknowable and incon- 
himself by subterfuges adapted onlv to I ceivable. and the pretense of knowing 
cnsiulous dupes. If Blavatskv ’had anything about sueh periods is a piece 
claimed to have a colony in Thibet of of amazing audacity in tho way of 
the inhabitants of the moon, who trav- imposture. Shu claim* to tell what the 

L eled dally between the moon and the lx'llJ created in making the universe, 
earth, she had followers who would be- and ‘hat he intends to make some other 
lleve it. great elements hereafter, which have

(What following has she?) Not very 
large—scattered here and there. When 
she wrote this, she thought of you as a
friend, but now she thinks she has gone 
far ahead of you.

(What is tn '(What is her tiersonal appearance?) 
She apes the Oriental style. Her habits 
have not always been correct. She is------------ —ays been correct. She is 
rather masculine or coarse in appear
ance, not very muscular, but (Jcshy, 
large and stout.

To the foregoing very accurate de
scription I would add that Mme. Blu-

J/ÍÍI Brook, Ct. AHvET tv. Fissar.

Her credulous followers seem inclined ne’Vr JEet existed.
to accept her as a veritable Minerva, I " e learn from her fertile fane;
who came forth fully equipped wilh di
vin.- wisdom, entirely forgetting the m«‘«cr oi me earin, unu mm ever 
whole dU red liable- hGtory of her life, »[dereal body ha. six companion globe

matter of fact, that the moon
■y, a* a 
Is the

mother of the earth, and that every

our State Association. It wa» not the । 
intention of the Spiritualists in Spring-1 
field to arrogate to themselves too much । 
authority iu organizing said association: 
but we organized tiecause the signs of 
the times plainly Indicated the necessity

by my »rw mettnsd at clairvoyant IMer vT
•prctacte« l.bk AddrvM. B. F. Ptx.lr. Cl la t on. Im. tf

CONSUL r WITH

unveiled by Prof. Coues, and forgetting 
that her Oriental romancing was not the 
expn-'-ii-n o! matured research through 
life, but her last dest».-rate expedient 
after sho had played the jMirt of an en
thusiastic and credulous Spiritualist, 
aymjiathixlng and fraternizing with the 
m<»t fraudulent nn-dlum». but finding

that each group of seven worl 
reincarnation of seven other

ri globi 
ids Is a

worlds
which have died to he reincarnated, the 
earth being a reincarnation from the 
moon, which is now dead, and the other

neither honor nor profit In that jiosltlon.
It wa» well for Spiritual Science that 

she dcaerted that cause and became it» 
•divc enemy, contradicting with atnaz-! 
Ing effrontery her own record.

When she defending Spiritualism I 
vigorously, and writing me long lottere 
of the mint frlendlv and complimentary 
character, she published graphic and 
enthusiastic account» of material izatlona, 
and denounced Dr. Beard for his skejr 
tlclsm as follows:

"Though a Spinlunli/t nt many yrar»' 
•i i.iilintj.l am more skeptical of receiving 
evidence from paid mediums than mnnv

worlds in our group of seven being 
incinbk. Wc arc also told by the 
courageous romancer how the’ lunar 
spirits evolved life on earth, and for 
thru hundnd fniUirmt of yrart, minerals, 
vegetable* and animals appeared ami 
were destroyed by deluge und chaos, 
while monsters half-human, half-animal, 

| appeared. Human beings witli two 
head* and with the logs and horns of a 
goat; bulls with the heads of men, nnd 
dogs with Un tail» of fishes, dog-heudL-d 
men, and men with fishes' bodies, then
senseless shallows like mon, and u race

vatsky belonged to a class of spiritual 
and somewhat mediumistic persons of 
whom we have a score of examples in 
the latter half of the present century, 
some of whom are quite intellectual.und 
others simply cranks or pretenders. 
Their Impulse is to become great orucles 
or semi-divine ]>ersonages. Thos. L.
Harris is. perhaps, the best specimen of I 
this class, tolng a fine poet. Ho aimed 
to be a modern revelator and give the 
world a new Bible. Dr. Nowbrough, re- 
ccntly deceased, also attempted more 
successfully to produce a new Bible, I 
which he called Oahspo, whleh he ex
pected to rank as the greatest work over 
produced and supersede tho Old Bible, 
and send Jesus Christ into oblivion, 
against whom hu had u special jealousy. 
" I haven't even mentioned his name hi 
tny book," was ills expression to myself. 
Oahspo was the voice of Jehovah, and 
ran back Into the mystical history of the 
heavens, but hud not u hundredth part

। of the during invention of Bluvntaky.
Equally remarkable in Dr. Toed, of 

Chicago, who presents himself ns the 
true Christ, und teaches whut ho calls 

' Koreshan silienae, which Is a* crazy as 
' any of Blavatsky's inventions, n suni- 

pl« of which Is his statement that we are 
living not on Hie surface of the earth 

' but In It* interior. Dr. Teed has u few

I’arkland Camp Meeting,

The first month of the first year 
our existence us the "National” camp 
the East ha» been a successful one

of 
of 
in

for it, and in all such work somebody hu 
to take the initiative .-teps, and because 
the cireumtanees and influences sur
rounding us, and the factof mediumsand 
others being attracted to this locality, 
who brought favorable conditions, indi
cated this as the time and place to begin 
tlie work.

After thoroughly considering the sub
ject, and with the advice of our spirit
friends, "The Progressive Spiritualist 
Association of Missouri” was organized 
and incorporated under tiic laws of the 
State, Feb. 10. 1891.

We believe we have succeeded in se-

1 I*nrf A n S«v«r»»c« to »11 niAtlrr» penalktM, u> pr»<tlc»i nr», oo4 your «pirn trlrnd« S«»d l-*k ..t 
b«Ir, or UAOdwrlUn*. »nd one dollar Win »n,*n 
ihn-r tr»» of <11.1* b-od for clrro'.an.Addrraa. 1U Ob UrrrL Mnwavkre. Wl.
rye D. P. KAYNER. SALIDA. COLth 

■Fs r*4u Cbrrt>L lr**1Mby ®*li ."f

WHY SHE BECAME A
SPIRITUALIST.

/~TY ABRY A JUDSON, M/NNEAPO- 
y 11«. Minn. CuolcnU: Portrait «»4 Lift* <<1 Auth»«?.||rr Mctho.1 of Guinff t*ndcr Spirit InrtMrnr«- Tvrli r Lrrtar*«. b*lrclr*l port»*. Cotninuulratkm« fr>m tier 

tnlMluturf fAlbrr a nd niotbrr AD4tXh<irrul4*a. Taatrfully bound in ctatb- Ki t««rro. _ poataffo 10 cent* K«mtl b) I’ o. ordrr 
letter. *' Terrr«ClAl Ma<h«-tlam ” im

ITI««
■»Bl

« 4i re<le

curing a more liberal charter than could 
have been obtained at 1
the State. It gives tile protection of

charter than could ryiOE. J. H. RANDALL, SPIRITUAL 
liny Other placo in ± Hraler. CAO fumi»!! hun-Jrvsl» <rf trotini, niait

more ways than one. The spiritual 
growth of the |«cop)e has been marked, 
and though our numbers have not berm 
larger than formerly, tho interest and 
unity seem to lx? greater than for some 
time past.

Dr. Willis opened our meetings under 
rather depressing conditions of weather 
and' small numbers; but the few listened 
with pleasure nnd profit to his instruct
ive lectures and beautiful poems. Mrs. 
Ghullng followed him with lior fine 
inspirations nnd readings of character, 
and tests of spirit presence, amid bettor 
physical ano mental conditions, nnd 
which have Ix-en constantly growing 
bettor ever since.

Indc|>cndonce Day was Innuguruted in 
camp by a timely pration by lion. Sid- 
ncy Denn, giving un Instructive and on- 
tortulning synopsis of our national his
tory from the standpoint of a »piritual 
philosopher. His lectures were the 
right words In the right plocu, and 
were listened to with mueli interest. 
Mrs. Denn accompanied him and wu-

thu laws for our mediums and speakers, 
and affords us all the privileges and im
munities vouchsafed to other religious, 
scientific and benevolent societies, and 
forestalls any unfriendly legislation by 
tho State, putting restrictions on us.

Our plan of organization may not be 
In accordance with the ideas of many, 
but we think it will be found about a» 
unobjectionable as any thnt might have 
been adopted. We lay down no creed 
or articles of faith for any to object to, 
but the objects, as set forth in the pro
amble, are to disseminate the facts, prin
ciples and philosophy of Spiritualism: to 
encourage tho investigation of all moral.

Krad» lock of jrnur hair« Mate •«* «>œpU4tt, UL Afft, Wbethrf marrtnl i«r «loffie. ax»4 raelua* tv* 
2<rm lump* for fr** <11a*b«m1« A<14r**A. » < «y- 
forai* A«r.Chlc**u» ¡U. •*

AN ASTONISHING OFFER!

5END THREE 2CENT STAMPS
lock of txatr. a^r. name. »ex. cmc leadlnt •ympwm. and vour dl«««« will dlam<<*-«1fyrr by «j Ini pctwrr. 

Dr. A. II Dub«un. Maquukrta. Iowa

followers nnd publishes 11 newspaper ....II .1 '11.. INI.... ' . U... It 1 . , . . ____ . Followers miti puoiuine*of boncdcsM, BoxiGAW, almost transparent .„.u,..! */•._... , . .. • , i rniiuu 1/1* r kuiuiki iiworii.men. which produced another sexi.,»» 0.111 i,.......men, which produced another sexless 
race, unconsciously, by fission, budding 
and expansion, from which camo another 

ualzelievor». ftut when I receive such nv ‘-\ »weat-Yx>rn,” and from tlicsc 
evidences n» I r-s-cived at the Eddy’s, I another tpnnymj.tram tin mtxal nrgnntvA 
frel bound on mv honor, anil urnlz, iltr «W». then from these m-xles-race» 

'.nmalbir,/Ct,nf.uiM mu-rlf a ntmaln^tnl. I c»m" hermaphrodites, and finally race» 
to defend the mwliiim*. a- well tho »!£’? J*». <m ad mfl»ii/»m.

very wiii-iiily welcomed to camp, and 
Is greatly appreciated for lier gentle nnd 
kindly .pirli.

Mr». H.

thousand» of my brother and »liter Splr- 
Itaalista, against the conceit and »lander 
uf one man, who has nothing and no one 
to liack him In hi» avsertionu, I now 
Hereby, finally and publicly, challenge 
Dr. Beard to the amount of «600 to pro
duco tx-tore a public audience, and under 
Un- him- condltloni, the manUewlalloM 
herein attested, or, falling thb. to bear 
th- Ignominious ronsc-iucnc«» of bls 
proposed expose. H. P. Bi.avatsky.

; "IH E. V>th Si., Xttr Vnrk, <>■<. n, "I."

Thia stuff com«» not from a lunatic 
aaylum, but from thia extraordinary 
woman, who has not overrated the gulli
bility of mankind, tor »hu lias dupes 
umong the educated, who have boon 
captivated by lalwUng this rubbish 
Theosophy or Divine Wi»d6m. What I 
have mentioned 1» but a »mall part of 
the vast mine of rubbish which she hu* 
opened.

Still more omphalic ure the claims of Mrs. rt. S. Luku, of Boston Spiritual 
Schwolnfurth, tne Jesus Christ, of Rock- T'eni|>lo, <-am<-next in Iht' ordur of our 
ford, lllinol»,—ii divinity who lius u eon- «'xureisus, und <lld her usual cffecllvu 

....... iff, und who Iium lieen educational work. She is a gonurai fu- 
if ills follower» with u vorit<- with our im-ojiIi-—th«- parent of 

splendid farm, where he live* in grand our Woman’s Progressive Union of 
style, surrounded by bls a)«o*tlcs and Phllndolphlu—than which no more 
female Miinta, one of whom ombarrtu.n«d | flourishing society of reformers among 

women exists nnywlierc. Edgar W. 
Emerson occupied tlie platform during 
her tnlnistriilions, and astonishod many

«iderablo foliowin 
endowed liy one ol

the establishment very much by incom
ing a mother while claiming the Holy 
Ghost iu the father of th« Infuiit.
Schwelnfurth Is regarded by his friends 
as having uclose resembtanoo to the pic
ture of .lesus.

The»«, with Mme. Blnvntaky, make 
the most remarkable pretenderá to a di
vino or aoml-dlvlno chnraclor. but there

The whole Blavatsky movement I» tho 
vnry antithesis of philosophy and gen
uini'religion. It b a wild uffalr, not to....... . . , 'AIM' <UUkPJII. Il U* U W IIU UIIHII. il«H ur

At that time .he appeared national 1m, uk<-n seriously; it. author hail but 
ml tinevre. but credulous and extrava- HuI„ of U|(J „¡Hous rentim.-nt of truth, 
ant in h.-r opinion.. A few yuan« later sometime» .ho would tell m<< she was 
found her gradually changing her atll- cltf ht, ycan, old, but in . confidential 
Me, and letting looe her uncontrollu- .n,| friendly mood sho wrote mo, " I

Ior .roT?f!?1WL' wa. torn on tbc 31.t of July. IMO or 
xtravogant atateurento. skillfully placed jKTJ. I don't know for tun which.” Sho 
«yond the reach of InvewtlgaVloti. H i wo» therefore very nearly 51 or A2 al her 
h«> had any inclination toward rellghiu» nitwnl death on the Sth of Muy. 
fcnUment», it wre not upmrent In her Wishing to have a just and impartial 
»nverantlon, which was of a told and «e»cripUo«i I submitted one of her let- 
-reklewi type, entirely free from pro
bund or deep sentiment« Scoffing was
er habit; prayer seemed an unknown 
mtlment. On one occaakm, for exam* 
fe, she »aid in her brusquo waj, " Dr. 
tuebanan'» a very nice man. nut tie 
hinks too much of Colonel ChrUt.” If

Wishing tc 
I description I 
Ur» to raychomotric examination by 
Mrs. Bucnnnaii. whuse opinion» I had 
alway. found correct. There may to 
some of my readers not acquainted with

ih«- (ell any reverence for < hrt»t. or uni 
Hher object, I never heard it uxpnoeted.

She never exhibited the *Ilghte«t de
rn- <A that marvclmui power which her to describe

Thl. In.trnu.rnl lai oo» t«ro UxirovlMr ‘'""li? nuuirruu« Ito» r«tlff»turK *»4 Ua* pn»»»*» tfy»r* **»«•«•<■ 
tury than Ito* pl*aeb*ll*. botto in r*ff»r4 io tt***’’*^ tAlut) Sfi'1 «• *rrctnrea <if tb* « .rtlltoul.l' •<» «•» 
* tn**n* of de» cl’iplnf m*4iunMt>1n. Maoj »b» n«ri «watt of thrlr medi multi l<* gin b*»». *n*r ai*» 
•IttltoffK b*»t> *Mc In rrr*D* tUcstloG« frv<n tbrlrffrparted frirnff*.Otri D. B K4«*rd*» »»rlrtt. X. ì\» wflt**: "» bM 
c*Mnm«nlcAd<rii« <br U>* F»y«Ih«rapb> fr«<n tnaaff 
otbrr trirada rvr» frwn ih* *»uirm aluctr« aro n>”**<r’»n In tb* < '-‘l yanl. TÌj*> Uà»* 
bem hlffhly «•lisi«* tory, ani ftf\nr4 »* Iba» >vr*1 u*ll«tn (• lodrml irur. and tb» <sumn*auie»ti ***♦ r»rn tur h»«n ih» errigli r.imfuri la th* * ••

kat’’ ti*d <4 rari«. A*u<btrr. ami ibHr trxbrr Df ruff»«i* < r«»wrlL wh«ua* wflltnff« t**»* !•••• 
tt*m» fami ila/ m thn** tatrrr*t*d m rf chlr*l vrtisra a« fotta**- " I aan tr»orh pirawd wllh 1^.»^ 
cbuffYapb >uu «rat aie. a*d *UI tb»rivaffbly !*•• ’• 
fimi OMMWtWMltr I may hatr. |t I» tWf

•Jf-I **io«tracthrii. «ivi I •’»r* u-a«i b» »•* »•ri* arti«IlI» * t«> «frirlt «rwrr Ih** Ih* *•* * _lb*B*»*lt «ri ff*tt*r*Jljr aaj*nra*4» tb* Lai ter *bra 
11* avprr1««r merita bretone ktsijwb ” .A I* MlJrr. >«^irn*II«t a«Hl p-rt. tn AB rdltrlAl 
tir* <»f tb* Ib hi* pop**. <b* * ■ «nstaff«*
Mito i Aiutvi mu "Th*l’»H.«»«l*1»* • pru'rnirni i»r*«o ih» p4anrb*it*, ha» lux *41*1 .*•*

lem» vitto* f»v voria, a>> tto*l i*»T WtU* *f■ appvrratiy reqwlrml to ri»» tb» c«*b»aalrotr** 
we 4n latri b»*lt*l* lo r*m«*mev4 II IO *U • b** fBT*jo le»! ito* <i«3r*t)’rt> wtoelber «pirli« can rrtun» *o4 co»* 
ta tisica ir ”Ja»l «bai tftrr«tlffat«m vaal. ||<NM rtf»’k» Frirr. tiy m*lk fr*r vith fall 4¡recti»*« Co» u*» IIÀU. 
Faroahialthl*oflke. ______ _

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE-
IT IS A MOST EXCEL 

LENT WORK-

A / IRERAL OFFER9 RY .4 REL/A
!>!• c|Alr*c«y*üt an<l tiiaffnr-th- hralrr t»ur2 cml «tanii««. |>w*k uf halt, ham*, agr ao4 a^v Wr vrtll 4lA<n<*u yuor <■<•*- frr*. I»» adirli

vrlihiff A44rr«a. Dr. J. b. Loucha, bblrirr. Ma»a.(iua

n E. POOEf V MAGXE T17.ED < < M- 1j . t,.r th,' . It Will e«r-- *-«r* -I-. Ilreligious and scientific subjects, and for I— ------------------- ------ -- . — ..
mutual aid mid Itnni-ovnment The *••• •t"-«*»"u «-•* • m. »04 m.Xw U.rro mutuai aia ana itiipnn eini 111 1 in , Tlir „ ,,.e,i .. .tirr. trS |.r— ri.» .a-t s.i.«m
Associauon lies tho power to grant -j.<i«m . ......... tin* .ri ,rn nr*«i 1 ■ o-<- — m• • • * * » -» |w»«i*<r 1 mi 14 fur O cent*, wilh dlrc*li-.<n« buw I«» lr*ai

lb* *)*• and rr**h* ituMlc«! *!J fn>m uur «pirli

TM« wk I« br DIL M L fill FILM AN , A**i»t*-1 «T PHUF. W F. LYON*. Uerrurfurr II bAAbrra rniif* 
n. but th* prie* iK'W Ka* b«<n rc<diu«d U> 11 It 1* a buok tba* will laicrrot «*4 ta*crurt It ft*t*la» «» 
paiD'K AM U fail «»f «*CCr«<l»* Ihartrffbl*. 1* Mxt- m*a wata a w»*4l«m u< rare qaaJHI*K a»4 hl* rrffr<tl •* fn*u th* rataatiA) «rörrrw I* trtwC* «w tW Hu®I of Ththfli; iatrUffroc* ta batw«*»r«. Asim*» l» 
l*U«cta. Ptmiji 0*4»attua; Dlacvrff*. u«*al at»4 l»<U l'unsiurai Id**«; Cbarvh lll«ioryi l*r^<rv*at-« ; l*b«r* rnt lo S*b*t*hr*i Tb* brbwhm« Ibrvrj; Pani«' •*« «r* 
Kntltlr«. Jo*Ur*; ln>pr»cn*tlu<i uf tue VlntUJ. Tb* 
ftclew*«* «C DoaUit ft<•!ritual thtoUbi Icuocritallty^ Muomloff ; Tb* C*jofo««n4lnff «>f L*tx«ua<*i Tb» bbtr« 
Al«*!«*«. Natter aa l MHrl*; Hit* a»t Dl*t*h**l pjririiw- 
al Orcanltm«. Hum Affalo. Tb* K*fi hplrtt BI <r*- ptj ; «»o*« l.» llratrW; A Hla»• Master . etc • *tr.
. f.“* •“«’»'W «re -KWh ln4Bl4<Ml t-ur.k-» M butto ptoy«i«al *o4 tueotal «,< »rtrltu*! all turni f-.*r bin
arli Kach u©* inuat dl<**i thrif kind« <*f !•*■>fur thrmeelve». aiiâ thaï |« «|| they cao pa*»iï'l) 4» 
wb»'tb*r they b* pri. «i o» layman. t**rhrr •< FuHL Mi |>tir«li-al »tparnl« by itriue of that fw4 *»4 r>*«r- 
l«hm*ui <4 wblrh I IwdlvMually partali* and <ttff*«» •4) '«arili tMt»«l rt|XO4 by Itrtu* of tlir «ou! *-**»»*• whleh I to.ll» I4u.ll) ffattrr **4 curiiprwlKii«* •” Fut aaJo at Itola othett.
VERY VALUABLE BOOK. 
ac/E Vft B IS/S . SPHtmTALt 

a J Dm liy Fl*« Kaerrui. autU--r »»t " VUnchHt*» « thr D< «pair <»f b*'«•tn **Tl»r I’alyablr of Immortality.** etc Thl« la a lim* Umo of 371 f*fN, with an apfM-ndl« of Z) paffr*. af«l the wb<M* oodtainlM a <r« al amouul uf tnaiirr. of «hlrh th* table of oo»' icnl«. uxitidrn»rvj aa II (at g1»r«t>«ldra Th* AUtb« tatiu thi' crv'ind that «In* r n«iur«l Bclffwr* to o* crrtHxl »Uli a hbowlrdffr of real pb<n»iai»ua. app**l li « t-> <Hir *i • . ;«r-■, ■ '.«m and whh li ar* not u*tlf 
liltiurlrally tm(«ari>*<lL ar* i1lr*« ii» yre*«at*d 1a th* IrrwaUtlblr form of dally 4rut<-»n to Ahy fahUfh! In«railffaiof. thrt*f<<r Mplri<u«ll«m 1« a natural tel- *n«r. and a.) v(<|«w1fl<m to IL under th* t<w«at pro* truae that II 1« of nalurr. 1« ut>arlr«<iBc

charters to branch, or local socletie», 
under whatever name they may see III to 
adopt, fur any or ull of the purpree« 
above enumerated, and to appoint, li
cense and ordain »peakors, healers and 
mediums.

The widest range is allowed local so
cieties to conduct their own affairs In 
their own way. Thu officers and execu
tive board constitute a center of opera
tion, ami ure all there 1» of the State As
sociation until thu annual assembly, 
composed of delegates elected by each 
local socluty, shall meet-

It 1» provided thut the first assembly 
shall bo called together when a »uttl- 
cionl number of local »octettes uro 
chartered to warrant It, after the year 
IHttl, nnd nt tho aamo time und pluce u 
general mnas convention of ull the 
friends of Um cause, when mutters jht- 
talnlng to the work may bo freely dl»- 
cushciL and sueh action taken as may 
I».' doomed wise und expedient.

The president of the Association 1» 
Dr. E. Hovey, of Springfield, one of tho 
oldest und l>e«t-known Splrltualtet* in 
the State. At the meeting of tho an
nual u*s«'inlilv new officers will be elect
ed, and tho headquarter of the associa
tion may 1» removed to any locality con
sidered most convenient and desirable.

It 1» hoped thut tho friend» through
out tho State will lot no jealousy or 
other cam»' Interfere with their" co
operation In thl» work. Brothen, and 
autore, lot u» work harmoniously nnd 
make u»o of the ndvantag.w gained in 
uur charter, and If the u~j'»'lation 1» nut 
a* (Ktrfocl a* desired, let us u»o every 
effort to inak<< It »o, there being pro
vision in tho constitution for any altera
tions or umendmonta that may be ad
visable.

I will Is« ph'a»«*d to correapond with 
local societies ami others where aoclo- 
llos may bo formed, to whom we will 
send coplcaof the constitution nnd by
law» of this Aws'lntlon.

E. M. Hendrjckm, Str-'y.
Sfirinyflrld, Mn.

friend« AddreM II F. Clinton. 1o«b tf

TJROGRESSIVK THISKEK AND SP/E. 
1 Huai 1»—ks for Kir by TIIU» N< rr*-tt. *;j W nth 
airvHit. New Vork.
QP/RL/ UAL/STS F/S/T/NC C///CAGO 

»3 i-*n fln<1 coij m>*ni«. t<> !!»< ••'»I b • i«. »11h
a hplrltu*ll«l f»inlly, a! ■ Hl John'« IIac* hc«r Vulou 
|*ATk. _________

77// R/./ND «VJ /»/¿ J/. .\/R. FRED
A llralh. fit»« read Ina* M letter In unter that all m«> li»«e« «IrAbce u» i*«i itl« r*nwrr* hr make« 1hl« remarkable offer B*»4 ten r«nu ia all ter. with lock of hair and alat»p Aad h* will a«t»4 )«•* atrial 

reAilln* Atldrrw, Fr^d A. Heath. Ill llnil*rti*l m . iHtrvIL Mkh I’M

UDphlhte«iphlr*l All thl« I« olijrcilixt« rr»»tn ** trIrniiar."'
■ — I—. . — —    •rlj ih-iwn atti »b«

n<Nfti rr« of hptriiu<ii«tn. r« *r tint*« •I a*4 IhrfBFy delti:. ar* **«*rrr*4
with lb«i n-t>*ir«t!c« fitf«* which t<«l) «rrutr.ratK Wfu<»4 with |*rll|v«> fAClA. C«Q O'rib, ItBXKIT Frier «150 |u cent* Fur «al* *4UUAIilk*
AN EXCELLENT WORK^
riEATH AND THE AFTEK-L/EE. 

JLS Th* •• Hi«llAf K*r“ 1« I».-’ ’»hli«*.'HtL «1 Iftirv diarilun to Ui* trirlatluBe CoUtalhr^l In thl«A««hi« I4c* of thl« Hill*’ ’Ui«»* tiiAjr I«* ff«ln**1 fn*n th* fullowhi* t«M* <4 cuel*®U 1—D*«1h b*4 |b* ADrr* I,!f*i T-hcr»*« Di th* A*mm*rL«tu1i »-»Borlrijr loth« H«mtnerL**4i • -*>m,IaI Centre* In lb* It a tn me r L*b4i b- Winter L**4 «nil humwi’T L»o4. •- Lancuag* l.lfe I* MmoKf I_**4l7 Matvft«! Wvk f..v b|*int**l Wnrurrn* l*!»lm*i** In th* fiMinm»» I «*4 ♦ Vwlc* frvtn Jaww* Victoe Wilt >n Thl« r«i*rr*J r4iu<>n «**• lai*« nhw* lb«* 4<niM* lb» A*««>Nnl «4 n.alter In f * ■ter *4i<L«k *n4 1« ewrtch*»! hi • l«***<ltui fn>*tt*- Herr. HlasiraliM th* **furm*llu* of th* Afrirli*Al B*4r. CMh 13 real*. Fu*t*ff* • cmt*. Fur *t ihla o®- «•___ __________________________

YES YOU CAN
f^ETWEl.l.. SEXO SI EOK A ROT 
Cr II. «I KM11« <>r Li»», a .idra rsm«i> I'u-n, rrgrlahl*, «ntl IVtellltely r»br»s llfr

TbouAAnda rtjolo* ortrr hralllt rv«i*zrv4. Fvr bh»mi. Ilrrr. »ml kidtiry allmmu ilu rr !• w toft«? rritirdj ni*<lr hmd r>>r rln ulAr. I>r i: K. Myrtx Cibil a 
IflWA •*

of the stranger» to our philosophy by 
his remarkable medluinisllc power. 
Hu lied not been in Parkland for four 
year», and was pluaacd with Ilio growth 
nml Improvement of tho camp.

Prof. W. F. Pock wa* also with ua
Blavatsky during the week, taking a needed rest 

... _____ C from constant duty, and by »|x’clnl re-
nnd will long be remombered aa an ox-! quest rendered some of hl»'spiritual and 
trtiordlnary personality. Had «ho Ix-cn Inspirational songs. Hon. A. B, Rlch- 
po»s<-»-i-d of a truly religion* and con- mond will occupy our rostrum Sunday, 
udonUou» nature, »hu wouhl have won July 10th. LYDIA R. CHASE,
enduring honor a* n «octal leader und H«.'^ I'lirklsnd Camp Mooting.

are n »cor« of leaser light*. Blnvntaky 
wo» the ablest and moat brilliant of all,

enduring honor im u nocini louder und
I »envíne lor.

paychometnr, to whom I would say they 
will find the whole nclenco fully pre- 
M-nted In the " Manual ol l*«ychomrtry," 
which 1 forward to al I who s-nd for ft.*

ThU aclcncc shows that there l> a

l^awn Parties.
Jno. C. Smith, of Kansas City, Mo., 

writes to us that the society there is 
holding lawn (Hirttea, In order to pro
mote tho caos«.! and become butter ac
quainted. Hu speaks In high terms of 
.1. G. Coilgher. who la a deep roasemor, 
under spirit influonco, nml alludes to 
tho good work thu Kansas City Ihtily 
Journal la doing by the publication of 
reformatory artlolus.

From Chieimiatl. Ohio.
A. Willi», who fully «ppnx-latos Til»; 

I'lUXlHKSHIVE Til INKER, sending us 
■ovcral .ubacrlbor., write»: " I am 
holding circle* day und night, to ladie* 
and genUotoen who Oompose thu best of 
Cincinnati'» citizen», many of whom are 
Just «'merging from the different 
churches, of whloh they have been 
members for many year», I hojs' In 
your clipping» you may be ublo to show 
<ii« the old fellow who wa* |«astor of tho 
cnurch of which I wa» a muml«ur for 
twenty-five year»."

TJEV. DR. IV. MARTJN. TRANCE, 
1\ t«*t, I»« Allhff. • lalryutAbU t*u«lB* *« BîMlBin Fur r»*«1lhff» trun» w»ï uf luir. «i Att»««r» call« t»i imur» au4 all»i«4 fa»*rviK Xu >. lK*alh A«tU*4 
A»*-. C’blcvfftt, tn. ______ *
«■fA'i. D. A. KIMBALL. BUSINESS, 
1\l Trai «mi Trai« • M«-llun Ml Wr*t Lak«*€1il<ara 
al righi

UucrplluoK Tüf ^lay aM FrMay

AÌSLLABLAOI//R ■ ARES
. lL.nl •«•*>!-•. lor. ot hair. o.m. •*».t«a«imVV.«L .«>4 I wlU 4l«o^ Jt-arSte»—lb. .14 <4 .f-lrll fvatt. l«r X » WlUfema. I*.» ««»••

1 fR. I.V7» If RS. PEKX/XS, Ji. 
. I / , RmÄm»low!>»,<.< .»4 WHOM M.MI.m. Te.l <tn 4.1 ■ r • to ..,1-lr.v , l.»o T».«l«!. '¡••'«S« 
• ,«l»l Molt... I. > I »>r. • ll»ll»>»ell»<* *, Ali» «V. S»»4«J II ». ■ • r. M.IS1«" II 
• r. »■

IP.

ÍA-.V. ¿. Ä. TOPIJEE. SPIRITUAL 
Healer VIommi levatsrewla Stevo tree, otre rail hete 1°* FAper. Waabf

THE CATARRH! 1

naychlc power In many, enabling them 
. I to describe anything they touch

fiowerjo^he to h«-r in my premmc.) b n |ntuUUe faculty-whlch 1. pe
lt Dr. Wetbrook, ot Philadelphia, ami - . u.„
ST. W. R. Alger have .taU-d how art- "> • \c»> "“<• l«”-»l'«t> «1 tlie hu-
Jly .he attempted to Imt-w-i upon them man r^-.and In w.rmc luiate. by nearly 
llh a pretended me»age from India— Thl. work, e.’in bj <u*ll, e»o te optalnrd 
to lDMM?n^rr being. U wia* *uid, un । in>a» l>r. J. K. Bucbanau, J«inc« Ft , Bo* fra* atill etinllnue. whlt'b 1 am atiFv it 
•i«h servant dressed up for the part of | too, *ml Irvm lb» Areas PuMUhlnc Company, l will, u* long a* the lltaral views hither- 
iu messenger, and pronilsol five dollar» । Ikwiuu I to inanlfe«ted are maintained.

Phetioiiictuii Frogrcsm.
Gw. W. Walrond. an able Iraner‘O

lecturer, write»: "You have made tho 
mint phenomenal progress over made In 
spiritualist!« journalism. May Ilin prog-

We sek Spiritualist» «vrrywbsre to ahi u» lu 
the iciest work we have Inauguralr-I. Wr are 
sending oui bun-ltr-l* nt i,»(M-rs to those-In 
|MMit clreumslsocA, often ths Im .I of <l«»|'» 
chllilrcn. Many coplas are sani for ZA cents 
per year. li> evtvndlug tmr elrvulaUon you 
• uelaln us tn »curling <>ul the pap«* bi glarlrlen 
(lie hearts of thoeer unable to p») Its full price. 
Bear In rnlurl thaï we send Tux I'hookixiva

I TatXKua in week» tor ZA ceni».

►Vuil.'D A «Ul»* UMt* «©* pint b»LdilUfFWfi WBlrr will br .< DI h-IAff* f*M*
m» r*4«iri of <1 •* F Ómi.«. « um»»« low- •*»<

He !Mny Start u Bre'oze.
'io tih; Editor:—If tho inythologlcal 

bigot* who are the coiitrollur* of thu 
reading-room to which 1 mint the PRO- 
iirkarive Thinker order tho |*por 
stopped, plcaau notify me, thnt n broezo 
itiiiy blow. j. p. Foro.

Hartfortl, CYll.

MRS. MARGARET FOX NA NF. RAP 
Ivl 1 b,ff uti'l »rllhur Irrtf tnedtttJn. No. ''»•< 
Ftf*> •«’« «»nd *<rr*L N«** T««rk. b»«>»*I •«•«f* **•<

VERY INTERESTING.
7JEYOXD THE GATES. BY FLL7.A 

1J mn n«»rt I’t'lM. »ntMr of ««•«,. A)»». ' 
- TH. »Ulf, o. Ail**' C-.IHI1.SI Tot MW »1 Ulla

YOU SHOULD READ IT.
jyr/L OSOFHY OE SP/R/TUAL LX- 
A I««-«!»» a«t.nl»l <lu.rei.».blp, uf »HdUl niArrmn***«! of AtrAtFvnl
•« Kill »|.!rlu. <>rl«l;. at »«Dll »«•«.. C-«-«retM •rar*Ath««uaHHlAi FffvUMUuNiif CIrvIt-») h«*arrc«. lk»B uf th* D*«4i A VoR* fBNti U* V|Hrlt L«M4. fr«» R.Hfflrtt Thl» work h«« L"« i«ttnFm«S.»4 a™». Il «.«rein, .a mmvwm M U» • rry feHKlMAl A* »Heof !<»» Dr rn*>K. IUrwtfi»r^L<\-mB. »M »Imtiar ca»aa Ia All bah* of lb* rout try. Thl« toluaia 1« th* *r>* from <h* AUih'>r dlrvctl» oa ih* »ahjrrt uf “ RtUHiuAj- Um. ' «oil li«» MgimI It»* i**4 of m»n) yr«»v
• I.St i’.otaff* »•»«'*«• For tbU n

SOMETHING GOOD.
T77EIVS OEOUR H/ IVE VI Y HOME. 
It A H«qB*l U> " A ‘.*r K»».M 1iiu«ir-«i»M Thl«•vrt 1« ant ttievvlji 4r«r1|<i«* vf what (hr vjib«.rfall« lb* *• Butnnwr l-aod." but 11 1« 1ilBatr*ir.| «(th 41^. 

ffrarr.« «4 <*l»MUl cMeeia *a4of dlffrrrnlIlir»« ,,f in* l»«dai ILrinr. Mf Davit I«.; ff ibo 
rlainujont« cl«or*»*lB< lattrunirut <,( hifft,.r <nz« 
•tr.«vi<er power C«riil*n<ll M*lrtn»ni« In reffanl U “tnarndo.i USCUI'.llon." "Iirntm ., Mlrr dr.lh - '•»«lin» n»4 lir-.ihli>* tn im .plrli life/- 
•nrn.if th* ho4llr nnr»n> »1 ilrmh." "d.m-iii.- ¡l.i.f 
Himi. .ii4 true <unlu»»i uiil'in*“ "urlutn is. ,i.iirBu' v^rnWnE^'' te
HISTORY OF ATHARAEL.
f /EE /x ///: m j,..» ilfE
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